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lxr)92120 r 5/269.- rn excrcise o f the powers confencd by Secrion 84 read with sub-clausc
lrrloiclause(glofSection2ofthcRear Estare (Regurarion and Development) Ac1. 20 r 6 ojo. r6 or
l0l 6), thc Covernor ofAssam is herehy pleased to makc thc lollowrng rules for fie Stab ofAssam,
namcly:CHAPTER-I
PRELIMINARY
Shon title and Commencement.-

.
'
'

'l
) hese rules may be called the Assam Real Estarc (Regulation and Development)
Rules,2Ol7.
(2) They shall come into forc€ on the date ofthef publication in the Official
Gazerre.
Definitions.(I

2.

(l)

In these rules, unless the context otherwise rcquires, .

(a) "Act" means rhe Real Estate (Rogulation and Development) Act, 2016

(No. 16 of20l6)l
(b) "Annexure" means an annexure appended to thgso rules;
(c) "authenricated aopy, shall mean a sclf-sttestcd copy olany document requirad
io
be provided by any pcrson under thesa rules;
(d) "Form" means a form appelded to tlese rulesi
(e) "appropriate goyemment" means the Covemment of Assarn;
(0 "layout plan" mcsns a plan oftha project depictjng the division orproposed
division ofland into plots, roads, open spaces, amenities etc. and other details as
may be necessary;
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(g) "project land ' mcans any parccl or p8rccls of land on which the project is
developed and consructed by I promot€r;
(h) "section" means a section ofthc Act.

(2) Words and cxprcssions used herein and not delined, but defilcd in the Act, shall
have:hc samc mearing rcspcctively assigncd to them in thc Act.

CHAPTER II
RI]AL ESTNIE PROJECl'
-3.

lnformatlon and documents to be furnished by the protnotcr for registrrtion 0f
real estate project.-

(l)

The promoter shall funrish thc tbllowing additional information and documerlls' rlonS
with those speciticd undcr lhe relevant seclions ol Ihe Acl, Ior registrillion ol lhc rell
estate pro.iect wllh ihe r'e8ulalory sulhori!y' namely:'

(a)

aLrlhentic&tcd copy

ofthe PAN card ofth€ proruolcr;

(b) annual repon includinS, audiled profii and lcss accounq balsnce sheet cash llo$'
stllenent, directols report and thc auditoN report of the pronoter lor the imnediately
rudiLed
prccedil8 threc hnancial years; and wher. annuul rePorl is not available the
oL lhc
rer'od
prolit on,t 1,,., account, halance shcct, cash flow statemenl al)d the audilors
prornoi.er lor rhe inrfledi.llely precediDE tllree llnmcial yerrs:

(c) thc

hLrnlber

rcxl esltrlc
ol opcrl, covererl. basernent. slil( parling $rels availllblc rn thc silld

proiuctr

ille land on
(d) authcnlicoted coPy of lhc legal title dced reflecllDg the tille ot lhe promoler to
lalid docunlenr\ r'rlh
which dcvelopme l is prcposed !o b$ developcd alontr wilh lc8lllly
pcrsonl
aulh{nticalion ot:iuch lillc, rlsuch land is owned by anolher
pro ecl rs proPoscd
(e) the deiails of encumbranccs on the land on rvhrch rjclelopmcnt ol
lilrSitrorl aod nrme of pan'v rn oL ovct
includrng dctails o{ ar)y r;Shrs titlc. ir\leres( dues
ihe r!'\!'nuc authonL\
or non'.ncumbrtlncc ce iticatc lhrough i)n ad\ocalc frolu
s,,.h lrr,_d
nol hcluw lhe rnnk ol Circl,i Offil€r.

us

lhc case rlray bei

ol prole(l i\
(1) where the prolDolcr is not the owner of lhs laod on whiclr developmenl
with a copy of lir(
proposed derails of lhe consent ol thc o$'ncr of rhe land alon8
agrecmcnl or 0n]
coliaboration agrcell]enl, developmenl agreement, ioiot development
the promoter and such olter
other agreemeni, as the case nuy bc. entercd into between
tille ol srjch owner on lhe iand on
and c<.riics of titlc urrd olhcr doclm€nls rctleclin8 the
which ptojecl is proposed to be dcveloPed;

ifldividual an'
(g) Iame, photograph, coot^ct details and address ol lhe promoter if il is all
'-'
partners directors as
,h. nu,','t.. phirtograph, conoct delails and lddress ollhe chairnlar'
enlitics'
the case may be. and the authoriscd person in case ol othcr

be orade in wrilrnBas pcr
application ref..red Io rn ssb'sectiofl (l)ofseclion4 shall
procedure is nnrdr
which shall be subnlilted in triplicalc' until tlt€ application
Act'
ueb b0sed as pro!idcd undcr sub_seclion (J) ol seclion 4 ol lhc
lbr regrslralion b\ 'lar"
(3) The pronlotcr shall pay a rcSistrulion fee al lhe tirne olapphcation
any schcdulEd bank or lhrough orrlrrrc
or a bankers cheque drnwn

(2) Ihe

tor, i'.

demand drilfl
paymcnl mo(le' as lhe casc n1:ry bc,

ofa

o

lbl

a sum cahul0ted al

lhr ratt oli-
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(a) rn case ot Sroup housirg project.- five rupees per square melre for proiecis where the
area
of land proposcd to be developed does not exceed one thousand square metors; o upees ten
pcr square meler for pro.jects where the area of land proposed to be developed exc€eds one
thousand squarc melers. but shall not be more than five Iakhs rupces;
(bi r0 ca\c oI mixcd de\,elopmcnt (rcsjdential and cornmercial) pro.iect,- ten rupees per square

metcr ior prolects rvhcre the area of land proposed to be developed does nol exceed one
th(,us.tnd \quare firelrrs: or tlfieen rupees p€r squarc lnetcr for projects wherc thc area
of land
nroposcd ro b! de\€loped excceds ()ne ihousand sqLrarc mete.s, hut shall not bc more than
sc\cn lakhs nrpeci:
(cl rn casc ol commcrcial projects,- iwcnly rupees per sqllare meter for projects where the
area of land profosed to bc developod does not exceed one thousand square metcrs;
or Mcnty
livc ruoees pcr squrrc mctcr for Drojects where thc area of land proposed to be dcveloped
€xccods onc rhousand square rneters. but shall no! be more !han ten lakhs rupees;
1d] rn casc o1'ploned dcvelopmenl projects,- five mpees per square meter, but shall not be
more than two lakhs rupees

{{l

l-he declaralion to be submitled under clause (l) of sub-seclion (2)
of section 4 ot the Act
shall be as per Fonn ,B', which shall include a declaralion slating that
the promoter shail

not dtscriminate against any alloltee at the time of allotment of
any apartment. plot or
building, as the case may be.
(5) In case ihe promoter applics for withdrawal of application for
rcgistration ofthe projecr
before the cxpiry ofrhc period of l0 days provided under sub-section (l)
of sectjon 5,
rcgistration fec 10 the extent oflcn percenl paid under sub_nrles (3)
above, or rupees fifty
thousand whichever is more, shall be retained as processing
fee by the regulatory
authority and the rcmaining amount shall be refunded ro
the p;moter within thirty days
lrom the dale ofsuch \vithdrawal

.1. Disclosure

by

promot€rs

commencement ofsub-section

of

(l)

onBoing projccts._

(l)

Upon the notification for

ofsection 3, promoters ofall ongoing projects which
have
nol rcceived occupancy certilicate sha|, wirhin the time
specified in-the said sub+ection,
make an applicarion ro the Reguratory Authority
in the rorm and manner provided in rule 3.
(l) The promorcr sharr disclosc ar project dctairs as rcquircd
undcr the Acr and rhe rurcs and
rcgirlations madc lhcreundcr, including the status olthc projcct
and thc exlcnl ofcompletion
i,rciuding original sanctioned plan, Iayout plan
ancj spccificalion and subsequent
modifications carried our, ii any. The promotcr shall
disclose the original time period
discloscd to the allottces for complelion ofthe projecl ar rhe
time ofsale inciLrdingdetal,. This
inlormation shall be cenified by an engineer. an architect
and a chanered alcounrant in

prdcrice.

(3) The promoter shall disclose the size
ofthe apartment based on carpet area even ifearlier
sold on any other basis such as super area, super built
up area, built u; area etc. which shall
no( altecl the varidity of the agreement entered into
between the pronr;ter and the alottee to
that extent. The promorer shall declare total amounr
of money ;ollcctod fr;;';il;ttees and
total amount of rnoncy used for development of thc projcct
including the total amount of
balance mone) l) ing wilh rhe promoter.
(4).ln case of plolted development the promoter
shall disclose the area ofthe plot being sold
10 the allolrecs as per lhe layour plan.
Cost of land and con$truction.- (l) For the purposes
of sub-clause (D) of clause (l) of subsection (2) of seclion 4, the land cost shall be the
cost incufted by the promote., whethe, as an
outright purchase, lease charges etc (2) For the purposes of
sub_cla;se tOl of ciuu.e tU of
sub-seclion (2) of section 4, the construction cost shall be !he
cost incuned'by the promorer,
towards the on,sire expenditure for the physical development
ofthe project.
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Crtrnt or rejection of registration of the project.- (l) Upon the registration 01 a
project as per section 5 read with rule 3, the Regulatory Authority shall issue o
regiskation certificate with a registration number as per Form 'C' to the promoter.

6.

(2) ln case of rejection of the application as per seciion 5, the regulatory autho ty
shall inform the applicant as per Form 'D'.
Prcvided that the Authority may gmnt an opponunity to the applicant to rectify thc
defects in the application within such times thst the Authority specifies'

Extension of registratioo of the proiect.- (i) The registration granted under settion
promoter in Form
5, may be extended as per section 6, on an application made by the
'E' which shall nor be less than three months prior to the expiry ofthe registratit'n
granted.
demand
(2) The application for extension of registration shall be accompanied with a
payrnenl
aran or a tan*ers cheque drawn on any scheduled bank or through online
f'ee as
mode , as the case may bc fot an amouni equivalent to half the registration
oul the
pres"ribed under srb-rule (3) of rule 3 along with an explanatory note setting
of
,"u"un, for delay in the compietiol of the project ald the need for extension
reasons:
registration for the project, along with documents supporiing such

Providedthatwhereextensionofregisuadonisduero/orcenaje,rethcregulalor)
authority may at its discretion lvaive the l'ee for extension ofregistration'
period provided
(3) Extension of registration of thc project shall not be beyond the
as thc case may be'
per local laws fbr completion ofthe project or phase thcteoi"

as

shall intbrm thc
(4) ln case of extension of regisrration, the regulatory authoriiy

.F, and in case ol.rejcction of the application lbr
promotcr about the same as pcr Form
ahcr givilrg an oppontlrlil! lo
extension of registration thc rcgulatory aulhorily shall,
per second proviso of scction 6' inlbrm lhe
the applicant to be heard in the matter as
promoter trbout thc same as per Form 'l)':

3.

revocation oi registration ol a
l{cvocatiotr of Registration of tbe projcct'- Upon thc
promoter ahout such
pr"l"", po r"",fn 7 $e regulatory authority shall infonn the

^

revocation as Per Form

'D'.

(2) of seclion
AgreeEent for sale,- (l) !-or the purpose of sub-section
per Annexure 'A''
ag-reement for sale shsll be in the lorm as

ll

lhc

document signed by lhc
(2) Any application letler, allotment letter or 8ny other
allottee,inrespectoftheapartment,plotorbuilding,priortothe.execulionand
the casc

plot ot building' as
irr" ,greement for sale for such apanment'
aLlotlee under thc
;;;;:'.* "r not bJconstrued to limit the righls and interests ol the
the regulations made thcreundcr'
ugr."rrl"n, fo, ,ul" o, undcr lhe Act or the rules or

,"Lirit"i""
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CHAPTER III
REAI, ESTATE ACEN'r
.

10.

Application for Ilcgistration by thc rcal cstate agcnt.- (l) Every real estate agent
requrred ro regislcr as per sub-section (2) of section 9 of the Act shall makc an
application in w.rjting 1() lhe Regularory Authorjt), as per Form,G'along with the
lbllowing documenrs. namelyt(a) brief derajls

of his

enterprise including irs name, regjstered address,
rype
enterprise (proprietorship, societies, partnership, companies etc.);

of

{b) particulars of registration including the bye-laws, memorandum of association,
anrclcs ofassociation etc. as the case may be;
(c) photograph of the real estate agent if it is an individual
and the photograph of the
partners, directors ctc. in case ofother cntities;
(d) aurhenticatcd copy of thc pAN cardl

(e) income tax retums filed undcr the provisions ofthe
Income Tax Act, l96l for
thrce financial years preceding the application or in case the
applicant was
cxcmptcd from filing returns under the provisjons of
the lncome Tax Act, I 961 for
any ofthc thrcc yoar preceding the application, a declaration
to such
effect;

(0 aulhenticatcd copy ofthc address proolofrhc placc
olbusjness; and
(g) such other inlormation and documents,
as may be specified by regulations.

(2) The real estatc agent shall pay a registration
fec at the time of application for
registration by way of a demand draft or a bankers cheque
or through onlin" puyrn"n,
mode, as the cass may be, drawl on any scheduled
bank, fo. a s=um of.upees ten
lh^ousand in case ofthe appliaant being and individual;
or n_rpecs fifiy thousand in case
ofthe applicanl being anyone other than an individual.
11.

Gralt of Registration to the real estate agent.- (l)

Upon the registmtion of a rea]
estate agent as per section 9 read with rule lO, the
Regulatory Authority shall issue
a registration cerlilicate with a registration number
as per Form .H, to t# real estate

agent.

(2)

In

case of rejection of the application as pcr section
Authority shall infolm thc applicant a-s per Form ,1,.

9 the

Regulatory
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(3) The registration granted under this rule shall be valid for a period five years,
Renenal of registration of resl estate rBent.- (l)'lhc registration grahted undcr
scction 9. may be renewed as per section 6. on an application made by the real estate
agcnt in Form J' which shall not be less than three months prior to the expiry ol thc

12.

rcgistrntion granted.
(2) The application lor rencwal ol registration shail be accompanied with a demand drali
or a bankers cheque or tfuough online payment mode, as the case may be, drawn on an)
scheduled bank, lor a sum ofrupees five thousand in case ofthe real estate agcnt lreing
an individual or rupees fifly thousand in case of rhe re.l gslatc agcnt beinB anyone oth!'I
than an individual.
(3) The real estate agent shall also submit
(a) to ($

ofrule

all the updated documonts sel out in

clauses

lO at the time ofapplication lbr ren€wal.

(4) In case of renewal of registation, thc regulatory authority shall inform lhc re'tl
cstate agent about the same as per lrorm 'K' and in case of rejeciion of the application
for renerval ofregistration the regulatory authority, shall inform the real estale agent as
per Fornl

'l'

:

Provided that no application for renewal of registration shall be rejected unless the
spplicant has b€en given an opportunity ofbeing heard in the matter'
(5) The renewal ofregistration ofthe real estate agent shall be granted p'ovided thtt lhe
rules rrxl
real cstale agent remains in compliancc with the provisions ol tlre Acl and the
rcgulations madc thereunder.
(6) The renewal gra"lted r'rnder this rule shall be valid ibr a period five years

l3,RerocationofRegistrationofrealeltateagent"Thel{cgulatoryAuthoritymay'duc

granled lo
to reasons specified under sub-section (7) of secrion 9' revoke the registration
the real cstltc
the real estate agent or rcnewal thereof, as the case lnay bc' and intimate
agent of such revocation as per Form I''

14.

and documenls _ Ihe
Maintenahcc and preservation of books of {ccounB' record!
records and documenls in
real cstale agent shall mainlain and preserve books ol account'

accoldancewiththeprovisionsofthelncomel.axAct.l96l(43o1.1961),asamcndcd
from time to time, and rules madc thereundcr'

15.

shall provide assistance
Other flrnctions of a real estate ogent.- The real esute agent
lulill lheir
lo enable thc allottee and protot"t to exercise their respective rights and
of any plot' apaflment or
respective obligations at the time of bookinB aod sale
burlding. as rhe case may

be.

cHAprER Iv

AU'I'HORITY
DETAILS TO BE PUBLISHED ON THE WEBSITE OF TI"IE
(l) For the purpose ofclause (b) ol seclion
16. Details to be published otr the website"
infomration shall be made
34, the regulatory authoriry shall ensure that the tbllowing
available on its website in respect ofeach project registered:
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(a) Details ofthe promorer including the lollowing:

(i)

Developcr or Group Profile:
(A) a bricl detail of his enrerprise including irs name, rcgisrered address, t,?e of
enterprise (proprietorship, Iimited liability pannership, society, pannership, company,

competent authoriry) and the particulars of registration and in case of a newly
iocorporaled or registered entity, brief details of rhe of rhe pa.ent entity including jts
namc. registered address, rype of enterprise (proprietorship, societies, limited liebility
panncrship, padnership. companies. compelent authority);

(B) background of promoter- educational qualification, work experience and in
case ofa newly incorporared or registered entity work experience ofthe parent entity.

lii)

Track record of rhe promoler:

ir\)

number of years of experience of the promoter or parent entity in real estate
construction in the state/union tenitory;

(B)

number of years oiexperience ofthe promoter or parcnt entity in real estale
construction in othcr states or union ierritories:

(C) number ofcompleted projects and area constructed till date;
(D) number ofongoing projecrs and proposcd area to be constructed;
(Fl) details and profile of ongoing and completed projects for the last 5 years

as

provided undcr clause (b) ofsub-sectjon (2) ofsection 4.

(iii)

Litigations: Details of past or ongoing litigations in relation
to the real estate
project,

(iv)

Wcbsite;

(A) web link to rhe developer or group wcbsite:
(B) web link 10 rhe project wcbsite.
(b) Details ofthe real estate project including thc
following:
(i) Compliancc and registration:

(A) authenticated copy of the approvals and commencement
certificate from the
competent authorjty as provided under clause (c) ofsub-section
(2)
seclion 4l

of

(B) the sanctioncd plan, layout plan and specifications
ofthe project or the
phase thercof, and the whole project as sanctioned
by the competent
authority as provjded under clause (d) ofsub-section (2) ofsection
4;
(C) Details ofthe registration granted by the Authority.

(ii)

Apanmenl and garage rolated details:
(A) Details of the number, type and caFet area of apartments
for sale in the
project as provided under clause (h) ofsub-section (2)
of section 4:
(B) Details ofthe number and areas ofgarage for sale
in the project as provided
under clause (i) ofsub-section (2) ofsection 4;
(C) Detajls of thc number of open parking arcas available in the real estare
project,

rre-)
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(iii)

Registered Agents: Names and addresses ofreal estate agents as provided under
clause

(iv)

O

of sub-section (2) ofsection 4.

Consultarts: Details, including name and addresses, ofcontractors! architect and
structural enginecrs and other persons concerned with thc de\elopment ol thc
;l'
real eslatc project as provided under clause (k) of sub-section (2) of section
such as:-

(A) Namc and address o1'thc lirm
(B) Names oipromotcrs
(C) Year olestablishment
(D) Names and prolile olkey projecis completed

(v)

Location: the location detaiis ol the project, with cleu demarcation

ol

Land

lbr the project along with its boundories including the
latitude and longitude of the cnd points of the projcct as provided undcr
clause (f) of sub- section (2) of section 4.
dedioated

(vi) Development Plan:
ptoject and tire
(A)
The plan ofdevelopment works to be executed in thc proposed
prop;sed facilities to be provided thereof including fire fighting facilitics'
ddnking watff facilities, emergency evacuation services, use of renewable
(2) ofsection 4;
energy etc. as provided under clause (e) of sub-section
proposed
(it)
Amenities: a detailed note explaining the salient features ofthe
including
project including access to the project, design for electric suppll
and
street ligttring, rvater supply afiangements and site for dispc'sal
and anlenities or
treatment of storm and sullage watcr, any other lacilities

(c)

public health services proposed to be provided in the projeou
Norks ltr bc
Cantl Charts and Projccr schedulel the plan of dcvclopment
tacilities to bc pror iJtJ
executed in the proiect and the delails oi lhe proposcd
thereol'.

(c)

F'inancials

ofthe Promoter:

(i) authenticated copy

offic

PAN card

of$e promoter

I

year and incomc
sheet of the promorer fbr the preceding financial
years and in case of a nelrlv
of the promoter lbr thrce preceding financial
of the last 3 financial years ol thc

(ii) audited balancc

,* ,"*,

incorporated or registered entity annual retums
Parent

(d)

eltity.

the webpage for the Prqiecl.
The promoter shall upload the following updates on
within seven days from the expiry ofeach quaner:
(i) List ofnumber and types ofapArtments or plo$

as the case may be bookcd;

I'IiI-, ASSA\J Cr\ZTi'i1].:. IIXTRAORDINARY \4AY 9. 2017
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(ii1 I-ist ol number ofgarages booked;
(

iii)

ofthe project;
(A) Status ofconstruction ofeach bui)ding with photogaphsl
(B) Status ofconstruction ofeach floor with photographs;
(C) Status ofconstruction of intemal infrastrucrure and common areas with
Starus

photographs.

(r! ) Sulus of approvals;
(Al Approval received;
[B) Approvals applied and expected date of receiptl
(ClApprovals to be applicd and date planacd for application;
iD) Modifications, amendment or revisions, ifany, issued by the competent
authoiity with regard to any liccnsi, permit or approval for the project.
(e.l

Dourloads:

(i) Approvals:
(A) No Objection certifi

cates

- Consent lo Eslablish and Operate;

-Environmental Clearance;
- |ire NOC;
-Permission from Water and Sewerage departmcnt;
-llcight clearance from Airport Authorily of India;
-Such other approvals as may be required and obtaincd for
the pmject.

{B)

Authenricaled copy ofthe license or land usc
f,crmission. building sanctron
plan and the commencament certificate from the competcnt authority
obtained
IN
accordance with the laws applicable for the project, and where lhe project js proposed
to be
dc\eloped in phases, an aulhenticated copy ofthe license or land
pormission,
building sanction plan and the commencemenl certificate f,or each ofsuch phases:

use

(C)

Authcnticated copy of the site plan or site map showing the location of the
project land dong with names of revenue estates, survey numbers, cadastral
numbers,
khasra numbers and area ofeach parcels ofthe project land;
Authenticated copy ofthe layout plan ofrhe project or the phase thereof, and
also the layout plan ofthe whole project as sanctioned by the competent
authority;(E)
Floor plans for each rower and block including clubhouse, amenities and
common areas;
(F) Any other permission, approval, or licence that may be required
under applicable
lawt
(G) Authenticatcd copy of occupancy certificate and completion
cartificate including
its application.

(D)

(ii) [,egal Documents;
(A) Details including the prolorma of the applicatjon form, allotment letter,
agrecment for sale and lhc conveyance deedi

84
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(B) Authenticated copy of the legal title deed reflecting the title ofthe promoto to
the land on which development is proposed to be developed along with legally valid
documents with authentication ofsuch title, ifsuch land is owned by another person:

(C) Land Title Search Repon from an advocate having experience of at least len
years in land rclated matters;

cncumbrances on the land on which development is proposed
including any rights, title, interesl or name of any pany in or over such lamd along
with details or oo cncumbrance cenilicare liom an advooale havinS experience ol at'
least ten years in land related matters;
(E) where the promotcr is not the owner ol the land on \\'hich develop,nenl is
proposed derails of the consent of the orvner ol the land along \-r'ith a copy ot lhc
collaboration agreement, development agreement, joint development agreement or

(D) Details of

any other agreement, as thc case may be, entered into between the promoter and such
owner and copies of title a]]d other documents reflecling lhc tirlc of such owner on the
land proposed to be developedi
(F) Sanction letters:
_From banks for construclion linance;
-From banls tor home loan tie_ups

(0 Conlact dctails: Contact address, contact numbers and email-ids oflhe promotcr and olhcr
officials handling the project.
(g) Such other docimenti oi inlbrmation as may be specitied by the Act or ihe rules and
regulations made thereunder.

(2) For the purpose of clause (c) ol section 34, the regulatory authority shall maintain a
made available on its
database and ensure lhat the intbrmation specilied therein shall be
qase may be'
website in respect ofeach project revoked or penalised, as the

ensure that thc
(3) For the purpose oi clause (d) of section 34, the regulatory aufiority shall
each real estalc
ibilo*ing info.mution shall be made available on ils website in respect of
bcen rejected or revokedr
agent registcred with it or whosc appljcation lbr registrution has
(a) For real estatc agents registcrcd with thc Authorit-'"1
cstatc
(i) registralion number and the period of validity ol the registration of the rcal
ugenl with the regulalorl authority'

address' tvpe
details of his enterprise including its name' regislercd
etc );
enterprise (proprietorship, societies, p'uhership' companies

(ii) brief

(iii) paniculals of registration including lhe bye-laws' mernoratdum ol
. aflicles ol association etc. as the case may bel

ui

associalion'

photograph ol tlrc
(iv) photograph oflhe rcai cstate agcnt if it is and indiYidual and the
partners, directors etc. in case ofother persons;

(v) authenticatcd copy ofthe PAN card;

I
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(\'r) rncome lax rerurns filed undcr the provisions ofthe Income Tax Act, l96l for
thrce financial ycars preceding the applicatjon or in case the applicant was exempted
lr)n: llling rcrurns under lhe provisions oithc Incomc-lax Act, I96l for any ofthe thrce
\ iar irrecedinB the applicatron. a declaration to such effect;
r

of the address proof of the place of business and the contact
contact numbcrs and emajl-ids of the real estate agent and other officials

vir ) authenllcared cop-v

a,:ldress.

rcsponsihle

(b) [n case of applicants whose application lor registration as a raal estate agent have
bccn re]ectcd or rcal estate agents whose registratjon has been revokcd by the
rceularon authoritv:
1it regisrration number and the period of validiry of the registration of the real estate
agenl with thc regulalory authorily;

(ri) bricl dclails of his enrerprise including irs namc, regisrered address, t)?e of

entcrp sc (proprielorship. soci€ties, partncrship, companies etc,);

(iii) photograph ol the real cstatc agcnl if it is and indiviclual and the photograph
of

lhe partners, direclors ctc. in case ofothcr pcrsons.

(c) Such othcr documents or inlormation as may be specified by the
Act or the rules
and regulations made thcreunder.

lhc Authority shall maintain a back-up, in digiral fonn, of the contents of irs
website in ternts of this rule, and ensure that such back-up is updated
on the last day
ofeach month
(4)

IIATE OF

ll.

IN

CI.IAPTER V
EREST PAYABLE BY PROMOTER AND ALLOTTEE AND
TI]\1EL]NES FOR REFUND

Ratc of interest payahlc by the promoter and the allottee.- The rat€
of lnteresr
pa),able by the promoter lo thc allottee or by the alloltee
to the promoter. as th9 case
may bc, shall hc lhe Stalc Bank oi'lndia,s Marginal Cost of l,ending
Rate plus two

percenl:

Provided thar in case the State Bank of lndia,s Marginal Cost of
Lcnding Rate
is not in use it would be replacc by such benchmark lending rates which
the State
Bank of India may fix from time to time for lending ro the general public.
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Tioelines for refund.- Any refund ofmonies along with the applicable interest and
compensation, if any, payable by the promoter in lerms of the Act or the rules and
regulations made thereunder, shall be payable by the promoter to the allonee
within forty-five days from the date on which such refund along with applicable
interest and compensation, ifany, becomes due.
CHAPTER VI
REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

Mantrer of selection of chairperson and membcrs of thc Authority'(l) As and when vacancies oi Chairperson or a Member in rhe reguLatory authority exisl
or a.rise, or are likely to arise, rhe appropriale Covemment may make a reGrence lo thc
Selection Comminee in respect of the vacancies io be tilled'
19.

(2) The Selection Committee may, lor the purpose of sclection olthe Chairperson or a
Member of the rcgulatory authority, lbLlow such procedure as deemed iit including
the Selcclion
the appointment ofa search committee consisting oi such pcrsons as
Committee considers appropriate to suggest a panel ol names possessing the
being considered for
requisite qualit-rcation and experience and suitable
appointment as Chairperson or Member ofthe regulatory authority'

for

(3) The Selecdon Committee shall select two persons lbr each vacancy rnd
recommend the same to the appropriate Government'

(4) 'fhe Selection Cornrnittee shall make its recommendation to thc appropriate
made under
Govenrment within a period of sixty days from the dale of ref'erence
sub-rule (l).
the
(5) The appropriare govcrnment shall \\'ithin thirty days liom the date of
two pcrsonl
,""orrl."ndu,ion by the Selcction Commillee' appoint one oI the
vacancy ol the Chairpcrson or
recomm€nded by the Selection Committec ibr the

Member, as the case maY bc
20. Salary and allowauces poyuble and

othtr tcrms and conditions of sen'ice o[

Ch,rirperson nnd Members of the rcgulatory authoriq 'Membcrs ol lhe
and
(1) fhe sdaries and allowances payabie'to the Chairperson
regulatory authority shall be as follows:
,ff,. Chairperson shall be paid a consolidated monthly salary of two lakh lilly
tu)
relaling lo house and
ttou"*O rup"", and they shall not be entitled to any allowance
vehicle;

saiary of l\\'o lakh
(b) fhe whole-time Membcr shall be paid a consolidated monthly

rciating to house and vehiclc:
r,rpees and they shall not be entitled t; any allowance
shall be paid a
(ci Every part+ime member, who is not a servant of thc Govemment'
auhority as may bc
day he attends the mcetings of the regulatory
.ining f"" fo,
"a"h
liom time to time and they shall not bc
dete.mined by the appropriate govemmelt'
and vehicie
entitled lo any allowance relating to house

Illll.,\SSA\1 (lA7-l,l.l
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(2) The Chairperson and every other Member shall be entitled to thirty days of eamed
lcare for everl year ol service.

13) Ihe other allowances and conditions ofservice ofthe Chairperson and the wholeiimc Llember shall be as per notillcation issued by the appropriare govemment
liom lime to rime.

.
-

)1. Adminisrrativc porl crs oI the Chairperson of thc rcgulatory authority.thc .(lnrinistrarive powcrs of the Chairperson of the regulatory authority shall include
nrirkrru deci-.ions wilh regard lo the loLlowing:
ia) ltlLma[ers pertatning ro slaiT strength, \\,ages and salaries structures, emoluments,
perqutsrlcs and pcrsonncl policies:

(bl illl matrers pertaining to creation and abolition ofposts;
(cl all mal1or per1aining to appoirrments. promotions and confirmation for all postsl
iCi lrcccplancc of rcsignations br an! Mcmber, officcr or employee;
(c) olficiating against sanctioned postsl
(i) authorizalion o,'iours lo be undertaken by any Member, offioer or smploya€:

rithtn

and outside lndia and allowance to bc granted lor the same;

(g) all mafters in relation k) reimbursement ofmcdical claims:
(h) all matters in relation to grant or rejcction ol leaves.
(i) pe.mission for hiring ofvehicles for official use;

O

nominations for attending seminars, conferences and training courses in lndia or
abroad :
(k) permission for invitation ofguests to carry out training coursel
(l) all maners penaining to staffwelfare expenses;
(m) sanction scrapping or write_off of capital assets which due to normal wear and
tear have become unserviceable or are considered beyond economical repairs;

(n) all matters relating to disciplinary action against any Member, officer or
employee;

..

(o) any other powers that may be required for rhe efficient functioning of

the

Authoriry and cnforcement ofthc provisions ofthe Act and these Rules.

'

22,

Salary and allowances payable alld other terms and conditiotrs of service of the
officcrs and other employces of the regulatory authority and exp€rts srd
consultants cngaged by the regulatory authority._

(l).]'hc conditions of servicc ofthe officers and employees ofthe Authority and any
other calegory ol cmployccs in lhe matrer ol pay. allowances, leave. joining time,
.joining time.pay, age o[ superannuation and other conditions of serYice, shall be
regulaled in accordance with such rulcs and regulations as are, lrom time to time,
applicable to officers and employees of the appropriate Govemment and drawing the
concsponding scales of pay;
(2) Consultants or experts thal may be engaged by the Authority;

I
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(a) shall be paid a monthly honorarium as may be derermined by the appropriare
Govemment from time to timel
(b) the consultant or expen shall not be deemed to be regular members of the stafl'
bome on the establishme ofthe Authority;
(c) the consultant or expe( may be appointed for a tenure of one year, extendable on
year to year basis:

(d) the terms of their appointment may be terminated by thc Authority by serving one
month s

notice.

:

i3; Th" approp.iate govemment shall have power to relax the provisions ot any of
these rules in respecl

.
23.

of any class or oategory of officers or employees or consullanls

and expens, as the case may be.

Functioning of the Authority.- (l) The office of the regulatory authority shall blj
located at such place as may bc determined by the appropriate Covernmert b1
rotilication.
(2) 'fhe working days and ol'tlce hours of the regulatory authority shall be the sarre as
that

of

the appropriatc Govemment.

(3) The official common seal and embLem of the rcgulatory authority shall bc such as
the appropriate Governmenl may specity.
(4) Every notice, order and direction ol the Authority shall bear the seal ol' lhc
Authority which shall be in.ustody with the person designated by the Chairpcrson'

24,

Additional powers of the Autboriry.- ( I ) ln add ition lo the powers spccificd in su'osection (2) of section 35 the regulatory authority shall have the following additional
powers:

(a) require the promoter, allottee or real estate agent lo fumish in writing such
inlormation or expialtation or produce such documents within such re'rsonahlc timc'
as it may deem necessary;
(b) requisitioning, subject to thc provisions of sections 123 and 124 ol thc lrrdian
Evidence Act, 18?2 (l of l8?2), any public record or document or copl ol such
record or documenl tiom anY otlice.
(2) The regutatory authority may cail upon such experts or consultants lrom the lields
oi economics, commcfce, accountancy, relrl eslate, corllpetition' collstrucllon'
1()
architecture or engineering or tiom any olhcr disciplinc as il dcenrs neccssar\ '
proccedings bcibro it'
assisr the regulatory authorily in the conduct olany inquiry i-rr

(3) On reccipr olthe application in prcstrtbed lurm dnd complcl( rn dll rcspccls unCur
rcvic\v lhc
section 4 read with ruie 3 lbr registration of a projecl, the Aulhorit) rna"'intet'aliu'
docunents submitled along with the applicalion undcr rule 3 at'd enquite'
prtor
into Lhe following maners and such other matters, as it may consider neccssar-r'

Il lt, AssA\,I c,^.Z.lt]"
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to granl oi registration wilhin the time prescribed under sub-sectioD (1) ofsection 5,
namel):-

la)the nalure olrights and interest ofthe promoter to the lard which is proposed to be
de!cloped
{b) exrcnr and loqatron ofarea ofland proposcd ro bc developcd;
\cJ lalour plan ofthg proiect;

idt

Iinancial. rechnical and managcrial capacity

of the promoter to

develop the

projecti

le) plan regarding rhe development works to be executed in the project: and
ii conlornrrtv ol dcveloprncnt oflhc projcct with neighboring arcas.

Thr .\ulhonty mly in rhe inlerest of thc allottccs, enquirc into the payment of
.tl:,,1:ir. irrrooscd as lenallv. tnleresl or compcnsation, pajd or payablc by tho
-1r

trronrolcr. in order to ensure that the promotcr has nott
(a) \,"ithdrawn rhe said amounts Fiom thc account maintained as provided
under subclause (D) ofclausc (l) ofsub-secrion (2) ofsection 4; or

(b) uscd any amounls paid to slrch promoter by thc alrottees for
the that rear estate
projcct for which the penalty, interest or compensation is payable,
or ary orher real

eslate project;

(c) recovcrcd the amounts paid as penalty, fine or compensation
from the allottces
ofthc rclcvant real estate projcct or any olher real estate project.

)i

Manner of recovery of intcrest, penalty and compensafioa.. Subject
to the
of sub-section (l) of section 40, thc recovery of the amounts due as

provisions
arrears

26.
(2)

ofland revenue shall be aarried out in the manner provided in local
laws.

Manner of implcmentation of order, direction or decisions of the
adjudicating
officcr, thc Authorit-y or the Appellate Tribunal.- For the purpose of sub-sectjon
of section 40, every order passed by the adjudjcating officer, regulatory authority
or
Appellate Tribunai. as the case may be, under the Act or the
rules and regulatiols
madc thereundcr, shall be enforced by the adjudicaring olficer,
regulatory authoriry or
lhe Appcllate Tribunal in the same manner as if it were a decree or
order made by the
prhcipal civil coun in a suir pending thcrein and ir shall be la*,ful
ibr the adjudjcating
o1ficer.
authority or Appellate Tribunal, as

_regulalory

the case

ruy t", in th"

event ol ils inability to executc lhc order, send suclt order
to the principal civil court,
ro execute such order eithcr within the local limits of whose jurisdiction
the real estate
project is locared or in the principal civil court
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within the local limits of whose jurisdiction the person against whom ths order is
being issued, actually and voluntarily resides, or carries on business' or personallyworks for gain.

CHAPTER VII
CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
21.

Manner of givilg effect to the recornmetrdatior of the Ccntrrl Advirory Council (l) Pusuant to its establishment as per sub-section (l) ofsection 4l ofthe Acl the
Cental Advisory Councii shall, at such intervals as it may deem necessary, makc
recommendation on the matlers set our in sub'section (l ) ol section 42 of the Act

(2) The Central Advisr:ry Council shall prepare drafl recommendation and invitc
comments on the same ftom stakeholders, expe(s, oivil society etc
per sub-rule (2) lhc
Upon receipt of commeots on the drah recommendation as
sr'rch
Cantrut eOuirory Council shall finalize its recomlncndation al'ter incorporating
Central Covernlnent'
oomments as it may dcem appropriate and reter the same to the
who shall have the authotitY(a) to accept such recommendation in entirety:
dcefl lit ilnd
(U),o
such recommendation with such amcndments as il may

(l)

u"""p,

proper;

with its
(c) to refer back such recommendation to the Central Advisory Council
comments lbr considerationl
(d) to reject such recommendation.
(lcrllral
to acceptance of rhe rccommendarions or part thcreol thc
i+j
Advisor'v Council *ith
Govemmenl may share the recommendaiion of the Central
wiih Lcgislaturc tor
the appropriate Governmenl of States and Union Teritories
t'wth.r neie.sary action to givc ct'fecl to the said rccornmendation'

f***,

Governmcnl
(5) As-liregards, the Union territories without Legislature' the Ccnlral
]i j*.t fit, by notification, make rules to givc cffccl lcl such
ir"y,
recommendations of the Central Advisory Council'

CIIAPTER VIII
REAL ES'I'AI'E APPELLATE 1'RIBUNAL

FormforfililgAppeslandthcfeesplyable'"(l)E\,eryappeallllcdundtrsuh.
by a t'ce oI rupecs onc thousifd in ihc
section (t) of s-ection 4l snall Ue acoompanied
onlinc pa'm-enl as lh'
atafr or $rough bankers cheque or th'ough
i"Tribundl uod
;", ;."*. on a oationalized bank in favour of the Appellate
;';;; ",tf"'a"*."d

lllt,
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payable at the main branch of rhar Bank al the station where the seat of the said
Appellare Tribunal is siruated.

(lr [ver]

appeal shall be filed as per Form 't-' along with the following documents:
(a) r\n atlcstcd irue copy olthc order against which the appeal is filed;
11,'

, C oprcs

ol lhc documcnts rclicd upon by the appellant and refe.rcd to in the appeal;

(c) An indcx oithc docutncnts.

il
19.

I Procedr.rre for

filing the appeal shall be as decided by the Appellate Tribunal.

llanner of selection of members of the Appellate Tribunsl.

(l)..\s and when vacancies of a Membe! in the Appellate Tribunal exist or adse, or
are likely to arise, thc appropriatc Govemmenl may make a reference to the

Selcction Conlminee in respect of the vacancies to be filled.
(21 The Sclection Committec may, for the purpose
of selection of the Member of tbe
Appellare Tribunal, lbllow such procodure as deemed fir includrng thc appointment
of
a search cornmiltcc consisting of such persons as the Selection
Committee considers
appropriatc to suggesr a pancl of names possessing the requisite quarification
and
experience and suirable for being considered for appointment
as Member of the
Appellate Tribunal.

(3) The Selection Committee shall select two percons for each vacancy
recommend the samc lo the appropriate Govemment.

and

(4) The Selection Committee shall make ih recommendation 10
rhe appropriare
Govcp6snl within a period of sixty days from the dale of reference *uO" unda.
sub-rule (l).
(5) The appropriate govemment shall within thirty days from
the date of the
recommcndation by the Selection Committee, appoint one of
the two persons
recommended by the Selection Committee for the vacancy ofthe
Member_
30.

Salary and allowances psyable and othcr tcrms and conditions of service
of
Chairperson and Memb€rs o, the Appellate Tribunal,.

(l)

The salaries and allowances payable lo the Chairperson and Members
of the
Appellate Tribunal shall be as follows:
(a) The Chairperson shall be paid a monthly salary equjvalent
to the last drawn salary
by such person, as a Judge ofa High Coun;

(b) The whole-time Member shall be paid a monthly salary
equivalent to the Iast
drawn salary at the post held by such pcrson, prior to his appointment as
a Member
of the Appellate Tribunal;
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(c) Every full-time Member, who is not a servant of the Govemment, shall be paid
montlJy salary equivalent to the Principal Secretary to the Covemment of Assam;

a

(d) Every part+ime Member, who is not a servant of the Covertu'nent, shall be paid a
sining fee for each day he attends the meetings of tle Appellate l'ribunal as mar- be
determined by the appropriate govemment, from time to time.

(2) Ihe Chairpcrson and every other Member shall be entitlcd to thiny days ol crnrcd
leave for every year of servicc.
(3) The other allowances and conditions of service ot the Chairperson and the wholcdme Member shall be as per notitlcation issued by the appropriate governmcni
tiom time to time.
31.

Procedure lor inquiry of thc chsrges agsitrst the Chairpersotr or Mcmber of the
Authorify or thc Appellat0 Tribunal.'
(1) ln the event of the appropriate Government becoming aware ofoccunence ofany
ofthe ctcumstances specified in clause (d) or clause (e) ofsub-section (l) ofseltion
26 in case of a Chairpersol or Member of the regulatory authority or as specilied
under sub-section (l) of section 49 in case of a Chairperson or Member of the
lhe cose
Appeilate Tribunal, by receipt of a complaint in this regard or suo motu' as
with respcct to
rnay be, the appropriatc Government shall make a preliminary scrutiny
or
such charges against the Chairperson or any Member ofthe regulatoty authorit!
Appeliate fribunal. as thc case ma) be.

(2) ll, on preliminary scrutiny, the appropriate Governmcnt considers it necessdr\'!o
rrith
lnr"sigut" into $e aliegation, it shall placc the complaint, if any' logethcr
suppo(ing matedal as may be available, befbre a Judgc ofthe lligh Courl'
(3) The appropriate govemment shall lbrwatd to the Judge' copies ot'-

thc reglLlitor)
(a) the statement of charges against the Chairperson or Member of
authority o! Appellate 'l'ribrutal, as the case may be; and
(b) material documcnls relcvant lo the inquir)

ribunal' as thc
(4) The Chairperson or Member of the Authority or r\ppellare l
'asc
heard with respccl tu thc
may be, shall be given a rcasonable opportunity of being
in this behallby the Judge'
charges within the time period as may be specified
l ribunal is unable
(5) Where it is alleged that the Chairperson or Member Appellatc
physical or menlal
to'air"t *g. ti," auti"s ofhis office emcicntly due to any
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rncapacrrv and rhc allcgarion is denied, the Judge may arange 1br the medical
examination of the Chairperson or Member of the Appellate Tdbunal,

6

,\ftcr rhe conclusion ofthe investigation, the Judge shall submit his repoft to

the

apprcpridte govemmenr srating thcrein his findings and (he rcasons thereol on each of
the aftlcles of charges separately with such obscrvations on the whole case as he
lhink. fir

(7) I-herealicr, thc appropriare govemment shall in consultation with the ChiefJustice
ofthe High Coun decide to either remove o! not to remove the Chairperson or
\{errber ofthe rcgulatory authority or Appellate Tribunal, as the case may bg.

Salarl and allowances payable and other terms and conditions of service of the
officers and other employces of the App€llate Tribunal.I

-l-he

conditions of scrvice of the officers and employees of the Authority and any
orher category of employees in thc matter of pay, allowances, leave, joining time,
.joining time pay, agc of superannualion and other conditions of service, shall be
regulated in accordancc with such rulcs and regulations as are, from time to
time,
applicable to officerc and employees ofthe appropriate Govemment
and drawing the
conesponding scales of pay;
(I

(2) The appropriatc govcrnment shall have powcr to relax
the provisions of any of
thcsc rules in respecr ol any class or category ololficcrs
or employees or consultants
and cxpe(s, as the case may bc.

ll.

Additional powers of the AJ,pcllalc Tribunal._ .l.he Appellate Tribunal
may call
upon such expens or consultants from the fields of economics,
commerce,
accountancy, real cstate, competitjon, constmction, architecture
or engineering or
from any other discipline as il deems necessary, to assist the
Appellate Tribunal in the
conduct ofany inquiry or proceedings before it.

t.l.

Administrative powers of the Chairperson of the Appellate Tribunal,The
administmtive powers of the Chairperson of the Appcllaie
Tribunal shall include

making dccisions with regard to the following: .

(a) allmatters pcnaining to staff strength, wages
and sararies structurcs, cmoruments,
perquisitcs and personnel policies;
(b) all mafters pertaining to creation and
abolition ofpostsl

(c) all mafter penaining to appoiniments. promotions
and confirmation for all postsl
(d) acceptance ofresignations by any Member, officer
or employee;
(e) officiating against sanctioned posts;
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authorization of toum to be undertaken by any Member, omcer or employeei
within and outside lndia and allowance to be gra-nted for the same;
(g) all maners in relation to reimbursement of medical claims;
(h) all maners in relation to grant or rejection oflcaves.

(i) permission tbr hiring of vehicles for offtcial use;
nominations for attending seminals, confcrences and training courses in India or
abroad:

O

1k) permission for invitation of guesls to caffy out lraining course;

(l) all matters peflaining to stat'f welfare expenses;

(m) sanction scrapping or write-off of capital assets which due to normal wear and
teat have become unserviceable ot are considered beyond economical repairs:

(n) all matlers relating to disciplinary action against any Member, olltcer

or

employee;

(o) any other powers that may be required for the efficicnt functioning ol
Rules'
Appellate Tribunal and enlbrcement ofthe provisions oflhe Act and these

the

CIIA?TER IX
OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

35.

I

Ihe
TcrEs and cotrditions and the fire payable for compounding of offence- il)
70'
coun shall, for the purposes ofcompounding aly of1'ence specificd under scction
accept a stun ofmoney as specilied in the lable below:

I

Offenic

Money to

bi pairl for c{'mpounding thc offcnce

rca' cslirLc proJJ(l
iosL
lmprisoruncnt Lulder sub seclion 10% 'l tfie istrmatiJ
'-rl'lhc
t2l o[ scctiun 59
estate project
ol lhe real tsriG-p'o1""r
l;
nt rtre estimarea
estimated cost ol-rtt"
Tov" or'Gi
-,,r-. ;;,,*
-.-^-:^'-' ,*-a",
,;"1", --- Touz"
fr-,r?.];,iil;]t
'eut
"o't
-i*re estimated cost of the plot' apartrnent or
ltr.oriionm*t u-ra.t s""r;on oo lr-uv"
case may be' of the real estate
I buitding' ut the
has been
the
for u'hich
project, rvt
"-- sale or purchase
"L

ol

i
i

iI

P'v'Jlvrt

I thcilirared
or
ot ttri ii6atia cost ot tt'e plot' apartmert
L.
lre'' v'
case maY
trr! !o!
6 the
)
oulding, as
oullolllts

ir-nriion *t -a-.r r""iion ot iiol,

I

be

by notillcalion in the oflicial gaze(e'
Provided that lhe approPriate Covemment may'
afiend the rates specified in the table above

'llf \ss\\l (: \./t It'.tX't
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l2) On paymcnt of the sum ol money in accordance wi$ the table above, any pcrson

in

cuslodv in conncclion with that offence shall be set at liheny and no p.ocecdings shall bc
inslrtuled or conlinued against such person in any cou11.

(3) The acceptance of the sum of money for compounding an offence in accordanoe with
the tahle above. by the Coun shall be deemed to amount to an acquilal within the
meaning ofscction 300 ofthe Code ofCriminal Procedure. 1973.
(.1) I-hc promoter. alloltce or real eslate agent, as the case may be, shall oomply with the
orCers ofrhe regularon authorily or !he Appellatc Tribunal, within the period specified by
thc courl. which shall not be morc than 30 days from the date of compounding of thc
oifence
16.

lvlanncr of llling a complaint with the regulatory authority and the manner of
holdinB an inquiry b,v rhe regulatory authoriry.- (l)Any aggrievcd person may file a
.omplainl wirh thc rcgulalory authority for any violalion und€r the Act or the rules and
regulalrons made thereundcr. savc as those provided to bc adjudicated by thc adjudicating
ofljccr, as per Form M'which shall be accompanied by a fee of rupees one thousand in
the lorm ofa demand drafl drawn on a nationalized bank in lavour of rcgulatory authority
and payable at the main branch of that bank at the station where lhe seat of the said
regulatory authority is siluated.
(2) Thc regulatory authority shall for the purposes oldeciding
any complaint as specified
undcr sub-rule ( l), follow summary procedure for inquiry in thc following manncr:
(a) Upon rcccipr of the complaint the regulatory aurhority
shall issuc a notjce along with
particulars olthe alleged contravenijon and the relevant documents to
the respondent;
(b) The noticc shall spcciry a datc and limc for furthcr hearing;
(c) On the date so frxed, rhe regularory authority shall
explain to the respondent about the
conl.ravention alleged to have been committed in rclation to any ofthe provisions

Act or the rules and regulations made thergunder and ifthe rospondontl

ofthe

(i) plcads guilty, the regulatory authority shall record the plea, and pass such orders
including imposition of penalty as it lhinks llr in accordance wiih the provisions
ofthe

Act or the nrlcs and regulations, made thereunder;
(ii) does nor plead guilty and contests rhe complaint the regulatory
authority shall demand
and explanation from the respondent;

(d) In case the regulatory authority is satisfied on rhe basis
of the submissions made that
the complaint does not rcquire any further inquiry it may dismiss the
complaint;
(e) In case rhe regulatory authority is satisfied on the basis of the submissions
made rhar
the thcrc is need [or lurther hcaring into the complaint it may order production
of
documcnts or other cvidence on a datc and timc fixcd by it;
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(f)

The regulatory authority shall have the pow€r to carry out an inquiry into rhe
complaint on the basis ofdocumelts and submissions;

(g) On the date so fixed, the regulatory authorita upon consideration of thc evidencc
produced before it and other records and submissions is satisfied that -

(i) the respondent is in contravention of the provisions ol the Act or the rules

and

il

regulations made thereunder it shall pass such orders including imposition ofpenalty as
thinks fit in accordance with the provisions of thc Act or the rules and regulations made
therer,nder:

(ii) the

respondent is not in conlravention

ol the prolisions o! thc Ac1 or lhc rulcs rnd

re8ulations made thereunder lhe regulstory authority may, by order in writing. disnriss thc
complaint, with reasons to be recorded in writing.

(h) lfany person fails, neglects or refuses to appcar, or present himselfas rcquircd betorc
the reguiato.y authority, the regulatory authority shall have the power to proceed rvith the
inquiry in the absence ofsuch person or persons after recording the reasons for doing so.

37.

Msuner of filing a complaint with th€ adjudicating oflicer and the nrrnntr ol
holding an inquiry by the ldjudicatin8 omcer.- (l) Any ag8ricvcd person may llle
with the adjudicating ofllcer for compensation under section 12, 14, I8 and
the
l9 as per Form 'N' which shall be accompanied by a fee o f rupces one thousand
form of a demand draft drawn on a nationalized bank in favour of regulatory authorily
and payablc at the main branch of that bank at thc station where the seat of the said
regulatory authority is situal€d.
a complaint

in

(2) The adjudicating ollcer shall for the purposes of adjudging compensalion tollou
summary procedure for inquiry in the lbllo\ ing manncr:

(i) Upon receipt ofthc complaint

the adjudicaling otficer shall issue o 6e11{:g 6166c
particulars ofthe alleged contravention and the relevant docunrcnts 10 the promolerl

(ii)-l'he nrnice shall spccili

(iii) On

a

ditc

sith

and tirnc tbr iurther hearin-t:

the date so fixed, the adjudicating officer shall explain to the promoter abou! lhc

contravention alleged to have been committed in relation to any of the prorisions of the
Act or the rules and regulations made thercunder and ifthc promoterl
(a) pleads guilty, the adjudicaling ofticer shall record the plea, and award such c
compensaiion as he thinks tli in accordance with the provisions ofthe Acl or lhe rules and
regulations, madc thereunder;

(b) does not plead guilty and cortests the complaint the adjudicating otlccr shall dcmand
and explanation liom (he promoler;

officer is salisfied on the basis olthe submissions made that
the complaint does not require any funher inquiry it may dismiss the complainl;

(iv) ln

case the sdjudicating

-_
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(v) ln case the adjudicating oflicer is satisfied on the basjs of the
submissions made that
the there is nced ior further hearing into the complaint it may order production

oi

docurnents or oiher evidence on a date and time fixed by him;

{\r} The

adjudicating officer shall havc the power
compiaint on lhe basis ofdocumenls and submissions:

to carry out an inquiry into

the

t!rr) on

rhe date so fixed, lhe adjudicating olTicer upon consideration of
ihe evidence
produccd before him and other records and submissions is satisfied
that
promote.

the

LS-

ia) liab e ro paf compensation. the adjudicaiing officer may, by order in writing,
orde.
pavmcnt of such compensation, as deemed fit by the promoter
to the complainanr; or
{b) nor liable to any compensation, the adjudicating offlcer may,
by ordcr in writing,

dismiss lhe complaini, wrth reasons to be recordcd in writing.

(\iii) Il

any person fails, neglecls or refuses to appear. or present himsclf
as requircd
bell)re the adiudicating olljccr, lhc adjudicating officer shall have
the power to proceed
uith thc inquiry in thc abscnce ofsuch person or persons after recording
the reasons for

doing so.

CHAPTER X
BUDCET AND BEPORlJ

ti.

.t

9,

Budget, accounts and a!dit.- The regulatory aurhority
shall preparc a budget, maintain
proper accounls and other relevanl records
and prepare an annuaj saatemen;o; accounts
as provided in section 77 as per Form ,O,,

t'he re8utarory aurhority shalt prcpare its annuat reporr

L:::j:,1:1
-1.:,,::s.,
provroeo tn secttof
78 as per Form .p..

as
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ANNEXURE 'A'
[See rule 9]
ACREEMENT FOR S.ALE

This Agreement for Sale ("Agreement") executed on this

20-.

day of

-

-,
By and Betlveen

llf

the

promoter b a company)

],

(CIN no.

a company incorporated under thc

provisions of the Companics Act. []956 or 2013, as the casc may bel, having ils
and its corporate oftice at
registcred office at
(PA|r- rcprcscntcd by iLs ar.rrhot izcd

(Aadhar

signatory
authorized vide board resolL-ttion datcd

"Promoter"

no,

)

referred to as thc
hereinafter
------.-

--),

to
(which expression shall unlcss rcpugnant to the context or meaning thercof be deemed
include its successor'in-interest! executors, administrators and pemrillcd

.a- *d

assignees);

tonl
IYthe promotet is a Partnerchip fuml

e.r"

lsr,

Panncrship
, a pannership firm registered under the lndian
having its principal place of business al ----

(PAN

represented by

' {Aadhar no

vide--,
expr;;io;;hall

authorized Panncr
) authorizcd

its

(which
nerenafter ref'cnedlo as thc 'Promoter"
to mcan
repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be dcemed

unlcss
pcrmittcd assignccs'
in"lua" its succcssors-in-intcresi, executors, adminisfators and
"nl
inclLrding those ofthc respectivc panners)'

loRl
LIf the prumoter is un Individuul\

Mr.

/ Ms.

o^rgtr,".

"i-

,

(Aadhar no

about

----lgad

_,.

..

(PlN

-

-.'

't'n

-)

.-l

unless, repugnant to the conlcxt
",p,.,,ion,hall
mean and include his/her hcirs cxeculors'

c'"*.lielai"d thJP-.'t*';1*t,,.h --,
bc deemei to
;;f

;';;;;

..---

rcsiding at

permifted assignees)'
aaminlstratlrs, successors-in- intercst and

.-\rD

-
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the Alk,ttee is a compqny)

llf

. (CN

no.
company
incorporatcd under the provisions of the Companies Act, [1956 or 2013, as the case may
bel. having its

rcrrstcr-cci 1)ifl ce a1
,'.' ]:c\!'!rlcd b)'
ils authorizcd signatory,

(PAN

),
(Aadhar no.
___) duly authorized vide board rcsolution daled
hcrcinalier retened to as the "Allottee" (which expression shall unless repugnant to ihe
contcxr or meaning thereof be deemcd to mean and include its successor-inintcrest. executors, administrators and permitted assignees),

__

oR)
the Allouee is a Partne$hipl

llf

partnership firm rcgistcred undcr the Indian Partnership Act, 1932,
ol busincss al
(PAN _
),
rcprcscntcd by its authorizcd padner,
(Aadhar
no.
,
hereinaitcr
_ _) authorized v,de
rclirred to as rhc "Allottce" (\a,hich axpression shall unless repugnant to the context or
n'reaning thercof be deemed to mean and include its successors-in-interest, executors,
administrators and permitlcd assignccs, including those ofthc respcctive panners).

having its principal placc

Ionl

IItheA

oflee is an Individual]

!lr. / Ms.
, aged about

_,

(Aadhar no.
residing at

-_

(PAN

) son / daughter

of

__._),

hereinafter
called the "Allottee" (*hich expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning
thereof be deemed ro mean and include his/her heirs, executom, administrators,
successors-in-interest and permitted assignees).
IOR)

llf

the

Alh

\Ir,

ee is a

fiU1;l

(Aadhar no.
son of
agcd about
lor selfand as the Karta ofthe flindu Joinl Mitakshara Family known as
HIJF, having its placc ofbusiness r'residcnce at

=_-.=-)

(PAN

hcreinaflcr relcrred 10 as the ,,Allottee" (which expression shall unless
rcpuBnant to thc contcxt or mcaning thereof bc dcemcd to include his heirs,
represenlativcs, cxccutors, adminjstrators, successors-in-intercst and permitted assigns as
wcll as thc mcmbers ofthe said HUF. thair heirs, gxecutors) adminislrators, suogcssors_in_
intcrest and permittcd assignees).

__-

_).

lPlease insert details ofother allottee(s), in case of more than one allofleef

12O()
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The Promoter and Allottee shail hereinater collectively be relerred to as the ,parties,'
and individually as a "Party".

WH EREAS:

A.The Promoter is the absolute and lawful owner of [k]usra nos./ survcy nos.l l/'1easc
insert Land details as per local lawsl
lotally admeasuring _
square
("Said Land") vile sale
meters situated
in Tehsii & District
deed(s) dated
as
documents
no.
at the oftice oi thc
registered
_

at

Sub-Registrar;

Ion]
("Owner") is thc absolute and lawt'ul ouner of [khasra nos./ sur\c]
totally admeasuring
nos.) lPlease inse land detaiLs as per local laws)
("Srid l-rnd")
square meters situated at _i11-lehsil & District
viae sale deed(s) dated
rcgistered as documents no.
at the oft'rce of thc Sub-Registfar. fhc Owner and the Promotcr have cntered into

x

Icollaboration/devclopment/joint developmenl] aBrccmcnt datcd
at the office of the Sub-Regishar;
registered as document no.

_- -_

B.Thc Said Land is earmarked tbr thc purpose of building a icommercial'/residential'ai,-)'
multistoried apafimcnl buildings and Ilirsert
other purpose) project, comprising
qny other cohpohehts of lhe Projectsl and the said project shall bc known as

'("Project"); -

Ion]
earmarked for the purpose of plotted developmenl
[commercial/residenliallany other purpose) ptojccl, comprising
as
linsert any other componekts ofthe Prcjects] and the said projcct shall be known

The Said Land

is

'("Projcct"):

-

ol

a

rnd

--plots

Provided that where land is earmarked for any institutional development the same shall be
used for *rose purposcs only and no commercial/residential deYelopment shall be
permitted unless it is a pan ofthe plan approved by the oompetent authority'

C.The Promoier is fully compctent to enter into this Agreemenl and all thc lt'gul
formalities with respect to the right, title and interest of thc Promoter regarding lhq Said
I-and on which Project is to be constructed have been compleled;

inserl the name of the concetned contpetcnl

_-----jPlease
---authorityj
hasflanted ttt"
"omnt"n"em"nL
bearing no
dated

D.The

certificate to deveiop the Projcct f i'le approval

E.Thc Promoter has obtained the tinal layout plan approvals for the Project liom

,t^Wwt ."th"rlt)'1fLt"

insert the name of the concetneci
Fromoter agrees and unde(akes thar it shali not make any

-lPlease

'
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changes ro rhese layout plans except in strict compliance with section 14 of the
Act and
other laws as applicablo;

f.l

he Promoter has registered the Project under the provisions of the Act with the Real
l-lstate Rcgulatory Authority ar
on
under registration

no.
(1.

:

lhe Allortcr had applied lbr

_

haring garilgl

dared

_.

2ys6.f_

an apartmcnt in the project vide application no.
and has been allotled apartment no.

on
0oor in
_,
(,,Building,') along wirh garage/closed parking no.
square feet in the __.-lpleaie
insert
il),' lt)..tuan ofthe garagelc/osed parkingl. as permissible under the applicablc law and
.rr fr./ r".t/.7 share in thc common arcas (,,Common Areas.') as dcfined under
clause (n) of
Scction 2 ol' rhe Acr (hcrcinaiier relened to as the ,,ApartmeDt,' more particularly
desc|ibed in Schedulc A and thc floor plan of the apartment is annexcd hereto
and
rark ed as Schedule B)t
square i'eet. type

no._,
_ admeasuring _

rou crrh lock/iruild ingl

JOR]

no.

lhc Allottee

..-:,

had applied for a plot in the project vid€ application
having area
--_ and has been allotted plot

no.

of

dated
square

applicable)lin the
lPlease insert the location of the garage/closed
parking), as permissible under the appricabre law and ofpro rata
sharc in the common
areas ("Common Areas") as defined under clause (n) ol.Siction
2 ofthe Act (hereinafter
rcferred to as the "Plot" more panicularly dcscribed in Schedule
A);
ILThe Parties havc gone through all the tcrms and conditions set out
in this Agreement
and Lrndersrood thc mutual rights and obligations detailed herein:
I,
__.[ P lease e nte

r a ny additional

d is cl osure stde

tiiii

.l.The Panies hcreby confirm that rhey are signing this Agreemenr with
full knowledge
all thc laws, rules, regulations, norificarions, itc., applicatile ro the projcct;

of

K. fhc Parties. rcrying on the confirmations, .epresentalions
and assurances ol.each other

lo laithtully

abidc by all the terms, condiiions and stipurations conrained in
this
Aprccment and all applicablc laws. are now willing ro cnLei
into lhis Agreement on the
rcrm\ and condilions appearing

hercinalte\

-

L.ln accordance with fiq terms and conditions set out in this Agrcemant
and as mutually
aerccd upon by and bcl\,.cen rhc panies, thc promotgr
herctiy agrecs to sell and the
Allottcc icreby agrees 1o purchase rhe
lApafiment?]orl anO tne larigeictosed parking (if
applicable) as specified in para G;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual representations,
coveDants,

assurances, promises and agreements contained herein and
other good and vsluable
consideration, the Partics agree as [ollows;

,IHE
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I.TERMS:
l.lSubject to the terms a-nd conditions as detailed io this Agreement, the Promoter agrees
to sell to thc Allonee and the Allottee hereby agrees to purchase, the [ApanmenVPiot] as
soecilLed in oara G:

ll
t1

1.2The Total

P

ce for the

lApartmenrPlot] based on thc carpet area is Rs.
(Rupees

onll ( 'l ol tl

Price") (Give break up and description):
Apallment Rate ol'Apartmcnt Pcr square f'cct* no

Block/Building/lower no.

-

Typ.
F'loor

lProvide brcak up ofthe amounts such
prefetential location charges, taxes etc
icable
AND I litas
Caraqe/Closed parking - I
Garaee/Closed parking - 2

as cost

ofapanment' proponionate co$ ofcommon areas'

Price for 1
Price for 2

Rate ofPlot per square fect

Explanation:

to thc Promolcr
(i)The Total Price abovc includes the booking amounl paid by thc allottce
towards the lApartment/P lot] ;

(ii).l.he.I.otalPriceaboveincludes.laxes(consisting<.rftaxpaidor.payablebythe

i;;;;;.;

L,;

*"y

of value Added Tax, Service Tax, and Cess or anv othcr similar taxcs
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\r'hich ma"!.' be lcvied, in connection with the conslruction ofthe Projeat payable by the
I'].omoter) up to the Cate ofhanding ovcr thc possession ofthe IApanment/Plotl:

/ modification in the taxes, the subsequent
.rrlounL pavable by the allottee to lhe promoter shall be increascd,/reduced based on such
cl:angc rnodiiication;
l'ro\ided that in case there is any change

(iii)The Promorer shall periodically intimate to the Allonee, the amount payable as shted
:n li) abole and the Alloftee shall make paymenr within 30 (thi(y) days from the date of
rirch rvriftcn inrimalion. In addition. thc Promoter shall provide to the Allottee the details
ol Lhe Laxcs paid or demanded along with the acts/rules/notifications together with dates
liom \\'hich such taxes./lcvics etc. have been imposcd or become effectivei

riv[]he Tota!
..\r'ciiii aod 2)

Price

{Apanment/Plot] includes: l) prc rata share in the Common
garaSe(s)/closed parking(s) as providcd in the Agreement.

ol

-ll-hc fotai Price is cscalarion-free, save and exccpt increases which the Allottee hereby
agress to pay, due to increase on account ol development charges payable to the
competent authority and/or any other increase in charges which may be levied or imposed
by the competent authority from time to time. The promoter undeftakcs and agees that
while raising a demand on the Alloftee for increasc in development charges, cosvcharges
imposcd by the competent authorities, the promoter shall enclose the said
notification/ordcr/rulc/regulation to that elfect along with the dcmand letter being issued
to the Allotlee, which shall only be applicable on subsequent payments.
l.4The Allottee(s) shall make the paymenl
("Payment Plan").

as per the payment

plan set out in Schedule C

l.5Th0 Promotcr may allow, in its sole discretion, a rebate for early payments of
installments payable by rhe Allotree by discounting such early puyrnentr'6'__% p".
annum lor thc pcriod by which the respective installment has been preponed. The
provision lor allowing rebate and such rate of rebate shall not be subject to any
rcvision^virhdmwal, once granted to an Alloftee by the promoter.

is agreed that thc Promoter shall not makc any additions and alterations in the
sanctioned plans, Iayout plans and specifications and the nalure of fixtures, finings and
arircnirics dcscribed therein in rcspcct of the apartment.
nlot or building. as the case may
be. uithour the prcvious wri[en conscnt ofthe Allottee, provided that ihe promoter
may
make such minor additions or alterations as may be rcquircd by the Allottee, or such
minor changes or alrerations as pcr the provisions ofthe Acr.
1.611

|.1[Applicable in case of an apartmentJ The prornoter shall confirm the final carpet area
that has been allotted to th€ Alrotlee after the construction ofthe Buirding is compiete
and
ihe occupancy certificate* is ganted by the competent authority, by furnishing details of
the changes, if any, in the carpet area. The total price payable for the carpet area shall
be
recalculated upon confirmation by the promoter. If there is any reduction in the carpet

.IHI]ASSAM
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area within the defined limit then Promoter shall refund the excess moncy paid by
Allottee within forty-five days with armual interest at the rate specified in rhe Rulcs. iiom
the date when such an excess amou( was paid by the Allottee. If there is an), inffease in
ttle carpet area aliotted to Allottee, the Promoter shall demand that from the Allottee os
per the next milestone ofthe Payment Plan. All these monctary adjustments shall bc made
at Lhe same rate per square feet as agreed in Clause 1.2 of $is Agreement.

l.Ssubject to Clause 9,3 the Promoter agrees and acknowledges, the Alloflec shall hare
the right to the lApartrnenLrylot] as mentioned below:
(i)The Allottee shall have exclusive ownership ofthe IApanment/Plot];

(ii)'Ihe A1lotlee shall also have undividcd proportionate share in the Common Areas.
Since the share / interest ol Alloftee in the Common Areas is undivided eLnd cannot bc
divided or separated, the Ailoltec shall use the Common Arcas

along with other occupants, maintenance staff etc,, without causing any inconvcnience ur
hindrance 10 them. Fwther, $e right of the Allotlec to use the Common Areas shall
always be subject to the timely payment of maintenance charges and othcr charges as
applicable. lt is ciariiled that the promoter shall convey undivided proponionate litle in
the common arcas to the association ofallottees as provided in the Act;

(iii)'fhat the computation of the ptice of the [Apaltment/l'lot] includes recovery ol pricc
of land, construction of [not only the Apanment bul also] the Common Areas, inLernill
development charges, cxternal development charges, taxes, cost of providing clcctric
wiring, fire detection and tiret'ighting equipment in thc comnron arcas etc and includcs
cost for providing all other lacilities as prcvided within thc Project.
1.91t is made clear by the Promoter and the Allottee agrees that the [Apartmen/Plo1]
garage/closed parking shall be treated as a single indivisible unit tbr all
along with
purposes. lt is ag.reed that the Project is an independent, seif-contained Pro.ject covering
thc said t-and aod is not a peur ol any other proiect or zone and shall noi lorm a pafl ol'
and,/or linked/combined with any olher project in its vicinity or other$isc cxcepl ibr thc
purpose ol integration of inhastructure lbr the bcnetjt ol ihe Allottee lt is clarilled tha!

-

iroject's facilities and amenities shali be available only for use and enjoyment of lhc
Allottees of the Project.

is understood by rhe Allottee that all othcr areas and i.e. areas and l'acilities talling
shall not form a part of thc declaration to
outsidc the Project, namely

l.lolt

==---.--

author ity) to be filed in accordancc with the

lPlease insert the name ofthe relevant State act'

Ll lThe Promoter

ol the apanment

if

Ltn-\']

agrees to pay ail out8oiogs belorc ransiening the physical possession
to the Allottees, which it has collected liom thc -Allonets ibr lhc

payment of outgoings (including land cost, ground rent' municipal or other local la\es
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charges lor warcr or elecricity, maintenance charges, including mo(gage loan and
interest on mongages or other encumbrances and such other liabilitios payable to
compctenl authorirics. hanks and financial institutions. which are related to the project). If
rhe Promorcr i'ails ro pay all or any of the outgoings collected by it ftom the Allottees or
anv liabilirl,. mongage loan and interest thereon before transferring the apartment to the
,\llotrees, rhe Promorer agrees to be liablc, even after the ransfer of the property, to pay
such oulgoings and penal charges, ifany, to the authority or person to whom they are
pa) able and be liable for the cost of any legal proceedings which may be taken therefor
H\ ..rch dLrthoflty or
f,erson.

l:'lhe

ru*,iai

Allotree has paid a sum

ii,ta

ofRs,.._

__-

__ (Rupees

i^*,i;1,].;:,ri1T:i,JJ;iilrHli",T: ,J#I":;

pricc oi the
\\nrch lhe Promoter hereby acknowledges and thc Allottee hereby agrees to pay th"
rcmaining pricc of the JAparrmenrplot] as prescribed in the payment plan as may be
dcmanded by the Promoter within thc time and in the manner specified therein:
rn"

Providcd rhar ilthe ailottcc dslays in payment towards any amount for which is payable,
hc shall be liable ro pay interest at the ratc specified in the Rules.

2.MODE OF PAYMENT
Subiect to the terms of the Agreement and the promot$ abiding
by the construction
mileslones, the Allottee shall make all payments, on demand by
thJpromoter, within the
slipulated time as menrioned in the payment plan through e.l c payee
cheque/demand
drali or online paymcnt (as applicablc) in lavour of

' payable

ar

3.COMPLIANCE OF LAWS RELATING TO REMITTANCES

l. l-fhe Allotrec, if rcsident ourside India. shall be solely responsible for
complying with
thc neccssary formalities as laid down in Foreign Lxchaage lrlanagement
Act, 1999,
Rcserve Bank of lndia Act and Rules and Regulaiions madJthereund-cr
or any smrutory
amcndment(s) modification(s) made thereof and all orher applicable
Iaws inciuding that
ol rcmittancc of paymcnt acquisition/salc/transfer of immorable propenies
in India etc.
and providc thc Promoter with such permission, approuals which
would enable the
Promoter to fulfill its obligations undcr.this Agreemeni.
any ,efunJ, transfer of security,
if provided in terms of rhe Agreement shall be-made in u..ora"n." *iii
ii" proyisions of
Foreign Exchange Management Act, r999 or statutory
ena",rn"nt, o, u^anoa"nrs thereof
and the.Rules and Regulations ofthe Reserve gank
oltndia o. any oihei appticaUle law.
'l'hc Allottcc understands
and agrees that in rhe event of any fuilu."-on t i.,+,", pu.t
to

cornply wirh rhe appligable guidelines issued by the Reservc

B;k

be liable for any action under the Foreign Exchange Management
as applicable, as amended from lime to time.

oa

t;;;,

he^he shall

Act, 1999 or other laws
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3.2The Promoter accepts no responsibility in this regard. fhc Allonee shall keep thc
Promoter fLlly indemnificd and harmless in this regard. Whencver there is any changc in
the residential status of the Allonee subsequent to the signing of this Agreement, it shali
be the sole responsibility of the Allonee to intimate the same in writing ro the Promorer
immediately and comply with necessary formalities if any under the applicable lau's, l hc
Promoter shall not be responsible towards any third party making paymentrremittanccs on
behalf of any Altottce and such third pafiy shall not havo any right in thc
applicatiotuallotment of the said apa(ment applied for hcrein in any \|ay and lh.
Promoter shall be issuing the payment receipts in favour ofthe Allottee only.

4,ADJUSTMENT/APPROPRIA'TION OF PAYMENTS
The Allottee authorizes the Promoter to adiust/appropriate all payments madc by him/her
under any head(s) of dues against lawful outstanding, if any, in his,&er narne as lhc

Promoter may in its sole discretion deem fit and ihe Allotlee undenakcs not lo
objecvdemand/direct rhe Promoter to adjust his payments in any manner.

5,TIME IS ESSENCE
.l3Timc is of essence fbr the Promoter as well as the Allottee. The Promoter shall abidc
by the time schedule for completing the project and handing over the lApanmentDiot]to
fie Allottee and the common areas to thc association of the allotlees alier reaeiving thc
occupancy celtificale* or the conlpletion cenitlcate or both, as the casc may be. Similarl) '
the Allonee shail make timely payments ol the installment and othcr dues palablc b)
him/her and meeling the othcr obligations undcr thc ABrccmeni subject to th'
1

simultaneous completion olconsl.ruction by thc Promoter as provided in Schedule

C ("Payment Plan").

6.CONSTRUCTION OF TIIE PROJECT/ APARTME^-T

'l'he AlLottec has sccn thc spccii'ications of the [ApanmenL/Plot] and acccptcd tlrc
which has
Payment Plan, iloor plans, layout plans fannexed along with rhis-Agrcement]

Thc Promolcr
been approved by the competent authority, as reprcsented by the Promoter'
,tult O"r"top the Project'in accordance with the said layout plans' floor plans and
tf""in.^,iont. Subjectio the terms in this Agreement, the Promoter undenakcs lo strictl)
stri0tly abide b)atide by suctr plars approved by the competcnt Authorities and shall also

the by;-laws, FAR and density norms and provisions prescribed by the reeulaiioni
re.levant State /awsl and
rulcs,/iaws applicabie to the State of Assam lPlease insert the
to make any variarion /alteration / moditlcalion in such plars.
t"* rh"ll
"pt,", provided under the Act, and breach of this term by the Promotqr
than in the manner
other "",
shall constitute a material brcach of the Agreement'

?.POSSESSION

OF

IIE APAR'f MEN'T/PLO'I'
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Schedule lbr possession of the said lApartment/Plotl: 'fhe promoter agrees and
undcrsrands that timely delivery of possession ofthe [ApartmenLPlot] is the essenc€ of
lhe Agreement. The Promoter. based on the approved plans and specificatjons, assures to
hand over possession ol the lApartment/Plot] on
, unless there is
,,lelav or failure due to war. flood, drought, fire, cyclonc, earthquake or any other calamity
caused by nature affecring lhc regular dcvelopmcnt of the rcal estate project (,,Forc€
},la,cure'). IL howc\,er. lhe complctiorl of the Project is dclayed due ro the Force
\lltcurc conditions th..n rhc \llorrcq agrccs thal the Promoter shall be entitled to the
rxtcnsion ,,f linre ti)r dolivc." of possession of rhe JApartmenyl,lol], provided that such
i .r'.. \1ri.!r)'. conciirtons arc nol of a nature which makc it impossible Ior rhe contract to
.. irnf,icmcnlcd. lhe Allotlcc agrccs and confirms that. in the evenr it becomes
irnossjblc lor the Promotcr to implcment rhe project due to Force Majeure conditions,
'.hcn rhrs allotmcnt shall stand terminated and the Promoter shall refund to the Allottec thc
entire amounr received by rhe Promoter from lhe allotment wiihin 45 days from that date.
\licr relund of the moncl paid b) the Allottee, Allonee agrees that he/ she shall not have
rn\ rights. claims ctc. against thc Promoter and that the promoter shall be released and
discharged liom all its obligations and liabiljties under this A$eement.

:.:

for taking

possession- The promoter, upon obtaining the occupa-ncy
..rlitlcate* from thc compcrcnt authority shall offer in writing the p-osscssion of the
lApanmenLPlot], to rhe Allottee in terms of this Agrcement to be takin within 3 (three
monrhs from the dare ofissue ofsuch notice and the promoter shall give possession
ofthe
lAparlment,?lor] to rhe Alloflee.'fhe promoter agrees and undeft;kes to indemnif.y the
Procedu-re

case ol failure of fulfillment of any of the provisions, formaiities,
documcntation on part of the promoter. The Allottee agree(s) ;o pay
the maintenance
charges as determined by the promoter/association ofallotteei, as tire
case may be. The
I)romoter on its behalf shall offer the possession to the Allottee
in writing within _
dals olreceiving rhe occunancy ccnificale' of the proiccr.

Allottee

in

7.1 Failure of Allottee to take possession of
lApartment/plot]; Upon receiving a
written intimation from the promotcr as pcr clause 7.2, thc allonee
,hull'tuk" pnrr"rrion
ol .the. [Apartmcntflot] from the promotei by exccuting ncccssarv indemnities,
undenakings and such other documentation as piescrihcd rn
this Agreement, and the
Promoter shall give posscssion ofthe
[ApanmenL/ploll ro rhe allone€. li case the Allonee
lails to take posscssion within the time provided in clausc 7.2, such AIIottee
shall

conlinuc lo be liable to pay maintenance charges as applicable.

7.4 Possession by the Allottee - After obtaining the occupancy
certificate+ and handing
over ph_vsical possession of the IApartment?lot] ro tire Allottees, it shall
be the

responsibility of the Promoter to hand over the necessary
documents and plans, including
common areas! to the association of rhc Allottees or rhe comfielent
authoiity, as the casi
may be, as per the local laws.
7,5 Cancellation by Allottee- The Allottee shall have the
right to cancel/withdraw his
allotment in the Project as proyided in the Act:

Provided that where the allottee proposes to cancel/withdraw from
the project without any
laulr of the promoter. the promoter herein is entitled to forfeit the booking
amount paid
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for the allotment. '[he baiance amount of money paid by the allottee shall be returned
the promoter to the allottee within 45 days of such cancellation,
T.6Compensation

b."-

-

The Promoter shall compcnsatc the Allonee in casc ol any loss caused to hirn due tcr
defective title of the land, on which the pro.ject is being developed or has been developcd.
in the manner as provided under the Act and the claim lbr compensation under Lhis
section shall not be barred by limitation provided under any law for the time being in
force.

Except for occurence of a Force Majeure event, if the promoter lails to complete or is
unable to give possession of the lAp&"tment?lot] (i) in aocordance with the terms of this
Agreement, duly compieted by the date specified herein; or (ii) due to discontinuancc of
his business as a developcr on accounl of suspension or revocation of the registration
under the Act; or for any other reason; the Promoter shall be liable, on dcmand to the
allottees, in case the Allonee wishes to withdraw from the Project, without prcjudice 1o
any other remedy available, to retum the total amount received by him in respect of the
45 da) s including
lApaftmentrylot], witi interest at the rate specified in th€ Rules wilhin
iompensation in the manner as provided under the Act. Provided ihat u"here it $c
Allottee does not intend to withdraw t'rom the Project, the Promoter shall pay the Allottce
interest at the rate specified in the Rulei for cvery month of delay, till the handing ovcr ol
the possession of the lApanmcnt/Plot].

8.REPR-ESENTA'I'IONS AND WARRANTIES OF THE PROMOTER
Thc Promoier hereby rcpresents and wafiants to the Allottee as lollows:

the said Land:
(i)The lPromoter] has absolute, clea! ard marketable title with rcspecl lo
i(" ,"quitit" tigh" to carry oul development upon the said Land md absolute' actual'
physical and legal possession olthe said Land for the Project;
(ii)The Promoter has lawful rights and rcquisite approvals iiom the compctcnt Authoritics
to carry out developmcnt ofthe Project;
(iii)Therc are no encumbrances upon the said Land or the Projcct;
land provide details of such encumbranoes
[in case there are any encumbrances on the
such land]
including any rights, iitle, interest and narte o[ pany in or over

with respect to the said Land'
(iv)There are no litigations pending beibre any Coun of law
Project or the lApartmentTlot];

respe!l to

with.
All approvals, licenses and permits issued by the competent authorities
subsisting and hare bcen
thc Project, said i""J ,ra [apanment4'lot] are valid and
(v)

-IHL]
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ohtained by follorving due process of law. Further, the Promoter has been and shall, at all
limes. remain lo be in compliance with all applicable laws in relation to the project, said
l-and. Building and IApartmentlPlot] and common areas;

r\il-l'he Promoter has thc righr lo enler into this Agrcement and has not committed or
,rrni[ed to pcrlorm any acl or thing, whercby rhc right, litle and interest of the Allottee
.r'calcd hcrein, mar- preiudiciall), be affccted;

,!iil'l-hc Promoter has nol entered into any agrcement for sale and./or development
.lgreemenr or any other agreement / arrangemett with any pcrson or pafiy with respect to
rhe said Land. including the Projcct and the said [Apartment/plor] which will, in any
rranncr. aflcct the rights of Allonee under this Agrecmcnt;

L\iii)'fhe Promoter confirms that the Promoter is not rcstricted in any manner whatsoever
lror. sclling lhe said lApanmcnr,Plot]ro the Allottee in the manner contemplated in this

Agrecmentl

rix)Al

,,he

time of execution of the conveyance deed the promoter shall handover lawful,
vacant, peaceful, physical possession of the
[Apartment/plot] to the Allottee and the
common areas to the Associatjon of the Allottees;
(x)The Schedule Property is not thc subjcct matrer of any HUF and
that no part thercof is
owned by any minor and/or no minor has any right, title and claim over the
Schedule
Property;

(xi)Thc Promoter has duly paid and shall continue io pay and
discharge all govemmental
dues, rates, charges and taxes and other monies, levies, impositions,
iremiums, damages
and/or penalties and other outgoings, whatsocver, payahle with respect
to the said proj;ct
to thc competent Authoritics;
(xii)No notice lrom the Govemment or any other local body
or authority or anylegislative
cnactmeot, govemment ordinance, order, notification (including any notioc
for acquisition
or requisilion of the said property) has been rcceivcd hy or seived upon the promoter
in
respect olthe said I-and and./or the project.
9. EVENTS OF DEI'AULTS AND CONSEQUENCES

9.1 subject to the Forcc Majcure clause, the promoter shal be considered under
condition ofDefault, in the following events:

a

(i),Promoter fails to provide ready to movc in possession of the
[Apartment?lot] to the
Allottee within the time period specified. For thi purpose ofthis cLuse, ,ready
ro move in
possession' shall mean that the apartrncnt shati ui
in a habirable condition which is
complete in all rospects;

(ii) Discontinuance ofthe Promoter's.business as a developer on account
ofsuspension or
revocation of his registration under the provisions of the Act or the rules or
regulations

n1ade thereunder.
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9.2 ln case of Default by Promoter under the conditions listed above, Allottee is entitled
to the tbllowing:

Stop making further payments to Promoter as demanded by thc Promoter' Il the
Allottee stops making payments, the Promoter shall correct the situation by completing
the construction milestones and only thereafter the Allottce be required to makc the ncxl
payment without any penal inlercst; or

(i)

have the option of terminating the Agreement in which cese the
Promoter shall be liable to rel'und the entire money paid by the AlLottee under an) hcad
whatsoever towards ths purchase otthe apartment, along wilh interest at the rate specitled
in the Rules within fony-five days ofrcceiving the termination noticer

(ii) The Allonee shall

project or terminrttt
Provided that where at] Allonee does not intend to withdraw ftom the
in lhc
the Agreement, hc shall be paid, by the promoter' intcrest at-the rate specilied
possession ot lhc
RulesJ for every monlh 01: deiay till the handing over of the

[Apartmcnt?lot].

g,3TheAllotteeshallbeconsideredunderaconditionofDetault,ontheoccurrenccof
the following events:

consecutivc demands made by thc
(i) ln case the Allottee fails ro make payments lor
issued nolice in
iromoter as per the Payment Plan annexed hereto, despite having been
unpaid amount
irr.i i"gro iri. ai"n.. ihuil b. liubl. to pay interest !o the promoter on the
at the ratc specified in the Rules.

for a period
oi'Defauit by Allottee under the condition listed above continues
in this regard thc
consecutive months after notice f'ron the Promoter
i,"i""a
in t'avour.ol lhe Aliottee and
Promoter shali cancel fie allorment ot the tApartmen/Plotl
lhe. booking amouni
,"fr^,f ,n" amounl money paid to him by thc allolte( bi deducting

(ii) ln

case

ano*,einteresttiauiliries'andthiSAgrccmtntshallthereupurtstandLermlnAtcd,
IO. CONVEYANCE OT'THE SAID APAR'IMENT

thc Plice ol the [Apanlnen/Plotl undor
The Promoter. on rcceipt of complcte amount oi
oi'
u to.,u"v*tt deed and convev the ri"lc
ti,. etrotttt,''t.'utr
;;;;;;;;;riir";
(
"*"t't"
share in thc ontmon \rcu'
,j',. Loirrt'*.rrpf"if logether uilh oroooflionatc indi'isible
cenificalc'' I loue\ er' 'n c"..
* ur]i^i t,r',*") rnonthr-f,o. the issLrancc of the occupancy
charges and all other incidentul
$e Ailottee faiis to dcposit,tt" u*tp auty' reBistration
in the demand letter'
so demandJ *ithin th-e period mentioned
in
"icl
promoter to withhold regislration of the.conveyancc decd
the Allottee authorizes ttre
all d-ues and stamp duty and regislralion
his/her favour till fulI and nnut "ttt"m"nt of
Alloftee shallbe solell responsible
ir't. pt.."i".is *"a" ty tt" a'llottee The

il';;;i;;il
"jr"*g"ti"

and liablc fot compliar'ce

including ru)
Stamp-n cl'
.l-899
imposed by the compcrcnr aulhority(ies).

ol the provisiuns of lndian

il#;;;;;;;f"iencies/penalties

/ APAR'I'MENT / PROJECT
l1.MAINTENA1\-CE OF THE SAID BUILDING

'IHF ASSA\4
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1

Ihc

Promorer shall be responsible to provide and maintain essential services in the
Proiccr till rhe Eking over of the maintenance of the project by the association of the
rllo(ees. 'lhe cost of such maintenance has been includcd in the Total price of thc

{panmcnt/Plotl.

ln!?r! dt,r ather clauses tn relation to maintenance of prolect, infrastructure qnd
tqrtpme nl)
I

2.I)EFECT LIABII,I'TY

It

that in case any structural defect or any other defect in workmanship, quality
irrovision of services or any orher obligations ofthe Promoter as per the agreement for
irlc relating lo such de\,eloDment is brought to the notice ofthe promoter within a period
,)l i illlc) ycars by the Allonce from rhe dale ofhanding over possession, it shail be the
dul\ of the Promorer to rcctily such defacts without further charge, within 30 (thirty)
day s. and in the evenr oi Promoter's failurc to rectify such defects within such time, the
agqrieved Allottces shall be entitled to rcceive appropriate compensation in the manner as
provided under thc .{ct.
rs agreed

,',r'

I3.RIGII'I' OF ALLOTTEE TO USE COMMON AREAS AND FACILITIES SUB.IECT
TO PAYMENT OF TOTAL MAINTENANCE CIIARGES
'l'he Allottee hereby agrecs to purchase the

lAparlment/Plot] on the specific
understanding that is/her right to the use of Common Arcas shall be subject to timely
paymcnt of total maintenance charges, as determined and thereafter billed by the
maintenance agcncy appointcd or the association of allottees (or the mainlenance agency
appointcd by it) and performance by the Allottee of all his,/her obligations in respect of
thc lcrms and conditions spccified by the maintcnanoe agency or the association of
allo(ees lrom timc to time.
I4,RIGTIT TO ENTER TIIE APARTMENT FOR REPAIRS

'l'he Promoter

/

maintcnance agency /association of allofiees shall have ghts of
unrestricted access of all Common Areas, garages/closed parking's and parkingspaces for
providing necessary maintenance services and thc Allottee agrees to permit the
association of allottees and/or maintenance agency to enter into the [Apartment/plot] or
any part thereof, after due notice and durjng the normal working hours, unless the
circumstances wanant otherwise. with a view to set right any defect.

I5.USAGE

Use of Basement and Service Ar€as: The basement(s) and service areas, if any; as
located within the
(project nane), shall be
earmarked for purposes such as parking spaces and serviccs including but not limited to
electric sub-station, transformer, DG set rooms, underground water tanks, pump rooms,
maintenance and service rooms, fire fighting pumps and equipment's etc. and other
pcnnitted uses as per sanctioncd plans. The Allottec shall not be pormitted to use the

_

t2t2
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services areas and lhe basements in any manner whatsoever, other than those earmarked
as parking spaces, and the same shall be reserved for use by the association of allottees
formed by the Allonees for rendering maintenance scrvices.

I6.GENERAL COMPLIANCE WITH RESPECT TO THE APARTMENT: Sublect
to Clause 12 above, the Allottce shall, after taking possession, be solely responsible to
maintain the lApanmen/Plot] at his/her own cost, in Sood repair and condition and shall
not do o. suffer to be done arything iu or to the Building, or the lApartmeorPlot]' or the
staircases, lifu, common passages, conidors, citculation areas, atrium or the compound
which may be il violation ofany laws or rulcs ofany authority or change or alter or rlakc

additions to the [Apartmeot/Plot] and keep the [ApanmenVPlot], its walls and panitions.
sewers, drains, pipe and appurtenances thereto or belonging thereto, in good and
tcnsltable repair and maintain the same in a fit and proper condition and ensure that ihe
support, shelrer etc. of the Building is not in any way damaged or jeopardized Tltc
Allottee firrther undertakes, assures and guara[tees that he/she would not pul any signboard / name-plate, neon liglt, publicity material or advertisement material etc. on the
face / facade of the Building or aoywhere on the exterior of the Prcject, buildings therein
or Common Areas, The Allottees shall also not change the colour scheme of the outer
walls or painting of the cxtgrior side of the windows or cafiy out any change in thc
exterior elevation or design. Further the Alloftee shall not store any hazardous ot'
combustible goods in the LApanment-/Plotl or place any heavy naterial in the common
passages or staircase of the Building. The Allotiee shall also not remove any wall,
including the outer a-od load bearing wall of the [ApartmenvPlot]. The Allottee shall plan
and distibute its elecrical load in conformity with the electrical systems irstalled by the
Prcmoter and thsreafter the association of allottees aod/or maintena.nce agency appointcd
by association of allotte€s. The Ailottee shall be responsible for any loss or damages
arising out ofbreach of any of the albresaid conditions.

I ?.

COMPLIANCE OF LAWS, NOTIFICAl'IONS El'C. BY ALLOTTEE

The Allottec is entering into this Agreement for the allotment of a lApannlerlvPlot] \\ ith
the fult klowledge of all laws, rules, regulations, ootifications applicable to thc ProJect in
general and this project in particLllar. That the Allottec hereby tlndenakes rhat he/she shall
ort, from time to time after he/she has taken over fbr occupation
comply with uoJ
"urry
and use the said lApanment/Plot], all the requirements, requisitions, demands and repairs
which are required by any competent Authority in respect of the [Apartment/Plot]/ lt hisi
het own cost.

18.

ADDITIONAL CONSTRUCTIONS

The Promotcr undenakes that it hds no right to make additions or to put up additronal
structure(s) an)"vvhere in the Project after the building plan has been approved by thc
eompetent authority(ies) except for as provided in the Act.

]'HI.] ASSAM GAZET'IE,
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I9, PROMOTER SHALL NOT MORTGACE OR CREATE A CHARGE

Alier the Promoter executes this Agreement he shall not mongage or crcate a charge on
fie [Apanmen/PlotBuilding] and if any such mongagc or chargJ is made or created then
norwithstsnding anything contained in any other law for the time being in force,
such
mortgagc or charge shall not affect the right and interest ofthc Alloftee who has takcn or

agrced to rake such [Apanmcnt/Plot/Building].

20. /\PARTMENT OWNERSTIIP ACT TOF THE RELEVANT STATE)

Ihe l)romoter has assured the Allottees thar the projcct jn its entirefy is in accordance
*rrh thc provisrons ofthc
_
lPlcu-te tnsert the ndnte ol the sutte Apartmeht OwnershipJlcl). The promoter showing

conrplrancc of various laws/regulatious as applicable in

21.I]INDIN6 EFFECT
Fonvarding this AgreeNent to the Allottee by the promoter does not
creare a binding
obligation on the pan of the promoter or the Allottee until, firstly, the Allottee signs
ani
dclivers this Agreemenl wirh all the schedules along with the payments
due as stipulated
in the.Payment Plan within 30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt by the Allotrce
and
secondly, appears for registration ofthe same before the conc€med
Sub- Registrar as and
whcn intimated by the Prornoter. If the Allottee(s) fails ro execute
and deliver to the
Promoter this Agreement within 30 (thirty) days from the date of
its recejpt by the
Allottee ard/or appear before the Sub-Registrar for its registrarion as and whcn
intimated
by the Promoter, thcn the pronrotcr shall serve a notice L the Allottee for
rectirying the
default, which if nor recrified within 3o(rhirry) days from the date of
its receipt b| the
AIlortee, application of the Allottee shall be neatecl as cancelled
and all sums deposited
by the Allottec in connection therewith including the booking amount
shall be retumed to
the Allottee without any interest or compensatjon whatsoeverl

22. ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This Agre€ment. along with its schedules, constitutes the entire Agreemcnt
between the
Panies with respect
rhe
subject
matter
hereof
and
supJrsedes
any
and all
.ro
understandings, any other agreements, allotment Ietter, conespondences,
arraogements
whether written..or oral,
any, between the parties in regard' to the said
apanment/plot/building. as the case may be.

if

23. RIGHT TO AMEND

This Agreemcnt may only be amended through writteo consent ofthe partios.

24, PRO!'ISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT APPLTCABLE ON ALLOT'TEE /
SUBSEQUENT ALLOTTEES

.IHE
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is clearly undentood and so agreed by and between thc ?afties heleto that all th€
provisions contained herein and the obligations arising hereunder in respect ofthe Project
to and enforceable against any subsequent Allottees of the
shall equally be applicable
"in
case of a transfer, as the said obligations go along with the
l,tpartmenriPlor],
lApaflmentPlot] for all intenrs and purposes'

It

WAIVER NOT A LIMITATION TO ENFORCE

25.

prejudice to its rights as
25.1The Promoter may, at its sole optign and discretion' wilhout
making paymenls as per
set out in this Agreement, waive rhc breach by thc ALiotlec in not
payment. It is
th" Poya"nr Plin inclur'ling waiving rhe payment of intercst ior delayed,o ugreed b! the Allonee that exercise ofdiscretion by the Promoler in lhe
ira" Ji"ar

-a

caseofoneAllone-eshallnotbeconstruedtobeaprecedeniand/orbindingonlhc
Promoter to exercis€ such discretkrn in the case ofother Allonces

tbr any period of iimc
25,2Failure on the patl of the Promoter lo enforce at any time or
any provisions or of the
the provisions hereof shall not be construed to be a waiver of
righl thereaffer 10 enforce each und every provision
26.

SEVERABILITY

under
lfany provision ofthis Agreement shall be determined to be void or unenforceablc
laws'
Rules aniRegularions made thereunder or under other applicable
it" e"i
as
f'ar
in
so
"r,i,"
or deleted
such provisions of the Agr€ement shall be deemed amended

to the extenl necessar) to
reasonably inconsistent with the purpose of this Agreement and
i" Act or the Rules and Rigulations made thereunder or the applicahle larv. as
remain valid and
""rf"r"
be, and ttre remaining frovisions of this Agreement shall
Agreement
enforceable as applicable at the dme o[execution of this

il;;;

;"y

SI1ARE WIIEREVER
METHOD OF CALCULATION OF PROPORTIONA E
REFERRED TO IN THE AGREEMENT
lo makc an) pa) m(rll irl
whcrever in this Agreement iL ii sripulalcd that thc Allollce has
uhich the
*nt othei Ailotteels.l in'Prtrlcer, lhe same shi]ll be rh' proPortion
"o-run
oi the lapartmenr/l'lotl bears to the total carpel area of all thc
;;;;-

2?.

-""

[Apartments/PIots] in the Projcct
28. FURT}tER ASSURANCES

and dcliver to lhc othcr such
Both Parties agree that they shall exccure' acknowledge
to the instruments and actiorls
instruments and take such other actions' in additians
required in ordcr Io ellerlulle th(
soeci[ica]lv provided tbr herein as ma1 be rcasonably
lransairion contemplared herein or to conlirm "f
:Y:;,t*I"iil.
-y
^-t*r.''i "' "r oi't".,''re""a hereunder or pursuant to anv such

::;;:i;;';;'';';;;;J
transaction.

29. PLACE OF EXECUTION

TheexecutionofthisASreementShalibecomplcteonlyuponitsexecutionbythe

I

FII1
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5

I)romoter through its authorized signatory at [he Promoter's Office, or at some other
nlrce. $,hich may be murually agreed between the Promoter and the Alloftee, in
after thc Agreement is duly executed by the Aliottee and the
I'romoter or simulraneously with the cxecution the said Agrcement shall be registered at
:ne olficc of the Sub-Rcgisrrar. I-lence this Agrccment shall be deemed to have been
a\ccutcd al
-10.

.'

NOTICES

That all notices to be served on the Alloftee and the Promoter as contemplated by this
Agreemcnr shall be deemed to have been duiy served if sent to the Allottee or the
Promoter b-'-, Registercd Post ar rheir respective addresses specified below:
Name of Allottce
rAllottee Address)

\r

s

Promoter name
(Promotcr Address)

It shull bc rhg dury, ofthe Allortce and the promoter to inlorm each other o1'any change in
address subsequcnr to the execution of ftis Agreemenr in thc above addrcss by Regisiered
I'osr I'ailing which all communications and letters postcd at the above address shall be
dccmed to have been received by the promoter or the Allottee, as the case may be.
.]

I. JOINT AI,LOTTEES

I'hat in case th,e are Joint Arloftees all communications sha be sent by the promoter
to
rhc Allotlee whose name appears first and at the address givcn by him,lhlr which
shall for
all intents and purposes to consider as properly served on all lhe Allottees.
32. GOVERNING

LAW

I'hat the rights and obligations of the parties under or arising out of this Agreement
shall
bc construed and enforced in accordance with the laws oilndia for thelime being in
1i)rcc.

3]. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

Allor any disputes arising out or touching upon or in rclation to the terms and conditions
ol this Agreemenr, includin8 the intcrpretarion and validity of the terms thereof and the
rcspectiva rights and obligations of the partics, shall be settled amicably by mutual
discussion, failing which the same shall be settled rhrough the adjudicating
officer

appointed under the Act.

lPlease insert any other terms and conditions as per lhe contractual understanding
bel'v,een the parlies, however, please ensure lhat such qddilional terms and conditions
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are not in derogalion ofor inconsistent with the terms and conditions set out above or the
Act and the Rules and Regulations made thereunder.)

tN WTNESS WFIEREOF panies hereinabove named have sel rheir respective hands and
(cityho\ln name) in ,.
signed this Agreement lor sale at
the presence ofattesting witness, signing as such on the day first above written.

SIGNED AND DELJVERED BY THE WITHIN NAMED
Allonee: (including joint buyers)

(i)
(2)

AI

on

_

in the presence of:

Please

affix photogtaph aod sign across thc photograph

SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY THE WITTIIN NAMED

Pleasc affu

Promoter:

photograph
(L)

and

(Authorized Signatory)

aclo$s

srgn

rhc

photogtaph
WITNESSES:
l.Signature
Narne
Addrcss
2.SiBnature
Name
Addrcss

',lllE IAPARI MENI'/ Pt-o ll
SCHEDULE 'A', - PLEASE INSERT DESCRIPTION OI"
WI'I II
AND THE GARAGE/CLOSED PARKING (II- APPLICABLE) ALONG
BOLTNDARIES

N ALL FOUR DIRECTIONS

SCEEDULE 'B' - FLOOR PLAN OF THE APAR'TMENT

SCHEDULE'C' - PAYMENT PLAN BY THE ATLOTTEE
* or such othcr cerrificate by whalever name called issued by rhc competent authority

IIIE ASSAM GAZE'IT]:], EXTRAORDNARY, MAY 9, 20]
FORM 'A'
lSee rule 3(2)l
APPLICATION FOR RXGISTRATION OF

t2l7

7

PT

To
The Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Str.

L/We hercby apply for lhc grant
Tehsil
Disrrict

L
rr)

registration

of

my/our projcct to bc set up at

State

The requisile parliculars are as under:.
Slarus

of the appltcant, whelher individual

pannership

(ii)

of

/

company

/

proprietorship firm

/

soaigtics

/

firm / compg1611 6u15e,isy

In case ofindividual
(a) Narne

-

(b) Father's Name
(c) Occupation
(d) Permanent address
(c) Phorograph
OR

ln case of firm / socicties / trusr / companies / limitad liability partncrship / competent
authority.
(a) Nsme

(b) Address
(c) Copy of regislrarron certificate
(d) Main objecls

(e) Name, photograph and address of chairman of the governihg body
directors etc.

(iii)

PAN No.

(iv)

Name and addrcss of the bank or banker with which account in terms
(2)(l)@) of
Act wilt be maintained
Dehils of projcct land hcld by th" appli"unr

partners /

--;
ihe

(v)
(vi)

/

of section 4

=.'-._--;

brief details of rhe projects launchcd by the promorer in the last llvc years, whcthcr
alrcady complcted or bcing developcd, as the case may be, including thc curcnt status
of
the said projects, any delay in irs completion, details ofcases pendin8, dctails of rypc
land and paymenls peoding elc.
:

_

of
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l/We hereby apply for the grant

Tehsil

ol

registration

District

l.

The requisite pafliculars arc

(i)

Status

&s

ol

MAy9,

2017

my/our projecl

lo be set up ar

Stare

under:-

of the applicant, whether individual / company / proprietorship frrm / societies /

partnership firm,/compelentauthority;

(ii)

In case

ofindividual-

(a) Name

(b) Father's Name
(c) Occupation
(d) Permanent address
(e) Photograph
OR

ln case of lirm / societies / lrust / companies / limited liability partnership / compelerl
authority (a) Name
(b) Address
(c) Copy of registration ccrtifi cate
(d) Main objects
(e) Name, photo$aph and address

of chairman of the governing body

/

pariners

/

direclors etc.

(iii)

PAN No.

(iv)

terms of section 4
Name and address of lhe bank or banker with which account in
Act will be maintained
(2Xl)(D) of the
Dcrails of project land he ld by the applicant
whcthcr
brief details of the projects launched by the promoter in the last five vcars'
lhe currenl slalus ol
already compLeted or being developed, as the case may be' including
-:
pendinS' details ol type ol
the said projects, any delay in ils complction, d€tails ol cases

(v)
i"il

_;

land and paYments Pending eic.

-;

'-
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Agenc} to rake up exlernal developmenl works
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Local Authorjty

/

Self

Developmentl

1\'iii)

Registration

riri

R,
calculated as pcr su6,rule (3) ofrule
Any other inlormarion the applicant may like to fumish.

I

liwe enclosc dre following documenb in triplicate, namelyi-

fee by

way

beqring

!

Iit
iiil

au!henttcated copy

of a

demand draft

dated

for

no.

l

drawn
amounl

on

of

ofthe I)AN card ofthe promoter;

audiled Dalance sheer ofrhe promoter lor the preceding financial year and incomo
tax rel!rns ot thc promoter lor rhrcc orcceding financial years;

ir

rr

.op) oi th! lcgal titlc

decd reflccting lhc tirle ofthe promoter to thc land on which
.i,J!o opment is proposed to bc dcvclopcd along with lcgally valid documents with

ruthentica!ton olsuch title. jfsuch land ls owncd by another pcrson;

(iv/

the cieralls

rncludrng

ol enuumbranccs on the land on which dcvelopment is proposed
intcrest or name ofanv party in or over such land

an,r righls. titlc.

along with dctails;

(v)

where the promoter is not the owner ofthe land on which development
is
proposed details ofthe consent ofthe owner.ofthe land along
with a copy ofthc
collaboration agreement, development agreement, joint development
agreement or any
olher agreement, as the caso may be, entered into between
the pro-moter and such
owner and copies of title and other documents reflecting thc title
of such owner on the
land proposcd to be developedi

(vi)

an authenticated copy

of the approvals and commencement certificate from the
oompetent authority obtained in acoordancc with the lavrs
as rnay be applicable for the for
the real cstate projoct mentioned in the application, and
where the p.olect is proposed to
be developed in phases, an authenticated copy of thc approvals
a;d commencement
cerljficate f.om thc competent authority for each olsuch phases;

(vii)

the sanctioned plan, Iayout plan and specifications olthe proposed
project or the
phasc thereof, and the whole project as sanctioned by
the competent arthoriry;

(viii)

the plan ofdcvelopmenl works to be executed in the proposed project
and the
proposed lacilities ro be provided thereof including firc-fighting
facilities, drinking water
facilities, emergcncy evacuation scrvices, use ofrenewable
enerly;

(ix)

rhe location details

ofthe project. with clear demarcation ofland dedicated for

the projcct along with its boundaries including the latilude
and longitude ofthe end points

oflhe

projeot;

(x)

proforma

olthe allotment letter, agreemenl for

proposed to be signed with the allortees;

sale. and the conveyance deed

(xi)

the number, type and th€ carpet area of apanments for sale in
the project along
rvith the area of the exclusive balcony or verandah areas and
the exclusive open lerrace
areas apartment with the apartmcnt, ifany;

(xii)

the number and areas ofgarage for sale in the project;

I22O
(xiii)
(xiv)
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the number ofopen parking areas available in the real estate project;
thc names and addresses ofhis real ostale agents, ifany, for the proposed projecti

(xv)

the names and addresses ofthe contractors, architect, structural engineer,
and other persons concemcd with the development ofthe proposed project;

(xvi)

3.

Datedl
Placc:

a declaration in

ifan)

FORM'B'.

are cofiect to m"VWe solemnly affirm and declare that lhe particulars given in herein
knowlcdge and belief.

/our

Yours l'aithltrllY,
Signature and seai of thc applicant(s)

IHF .ASSAM GAZETTE, L]XTRAORDNARY.MAY
9,
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FORM'B'
lSce rule 3(4)l

D[,CLARATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WHICII SHALL BE SIGHNED BY
THE PROMOTER OR ANY PERSON AUTHORIZED BY THE PROMOTER
Affidavir cum Dcclaraliq!

\i]ldavir curn Declaralron of Mr./Mr

__

promoter

of the proposed project / duly

rulhorized b) the promorcr olrhe proposed projec!, vidc iLs/his/their authorization
dated
:

.

.

-

pro more r o I rh e propose d pro.ject

/

du l),

a

_i

uthorized by rhe promoter of the proposed

proiec! do hcreby solcmnly dcclare. undertake and state as under:

I

Jhat I ,prcmorcr havg 'has

r

lcgal ritle ro thc land on which the development ol.the project is

proposed

OR

a legal title to the land on which the development of

the

a lcgally valid aurhentication of title of such land along with an authenticated
copy of

the

havc/has
Proposed

projecl is to be carried out

AND

aSrcement

between such owner and promoter for development

enclosed herewith.

of the real estate project

is

2. That thc said land is free fiom all encumbmnces.

OR
I'hat details of encumbrances

including details of any rights, title, interest o.

namc ofany party in or over such land. along with details.

3. That the time period wirhin which rhe projccr shall be complercd by me/promoter

4.

l

is

hat seventy per cent of the amounts realised by me/promoter
for the reat estate project from
thc allonegs. from time to time, shall be deposiled in a separate account
to be maintained in a
scheduled bank to cover the cost ofconstruction and the land cost and
shall be used onlv forthar
purpose.
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5, That the amounts ftom thc

separate account,

9'

2()I 7

to cover the cost of fie project, shall

be

withdrawn in proportion to the percentage ofcompletion ofthe project

6. That the amounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn after i1 is certified b)- an
engineer, an architcct and a chartered accountant in practice that thc withdrawal is ir proponi"n
to the percentage ofcompletion ofthe project.
?. That I / promoter shall get the accor-rnts audit€d within six months after the end

ofevery

financial year by a chanered accountant in praclice' and shall produce a statement ofaocounls
thc audit
durly cenified and signed by such chartered accountant and it shsll be verified during
thaithe amounts collected for a particular project have been uiilised for the project and
ol the
withdrawal has been in compliance with the proportion lo the percenlage ofcompletion
project.

lh"

8. That I

authoritres'
I promoter shall lake all the pending approvals on time, from the competent

9. That I

/ promoter have /

lhc
has furnished sr'rch other documents as have been prescribed by

rules und rcgulations madc undcr th( Acl.

ofun)
promoter shall not discriminalc against any allo(ee al lhc lime ol allolnrenl
apartnlcnt, pkn or building, as the casc may be, on uny grounds'

l0. Ihat

l/

Deponent

Verificrtion
rue and correct and nothing malerial
The contents of my above Aftidavit cum Declarstion are
has been concealed bY me lhereftom'
Verified by me

at-

of

on this

-day
Dcpcnclrl

,

'
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t'oRM.c,
ISee rule 6(l)l
REGISTRATION CERTIFICA'I'E O}' PROJECT
'fhrs rcgrstrallon is granlcd
under secllon 5 ol tho Act to the followit]g project Llnder proiect
rsgrstralron nulrber

rSfccrtv I)erarls of Pmie!'t including the project address);

I lrr thc casc ol an
'.1 \l'

individr.ral) Mr./Ms.

,

ichsrl- ___

son ol
I)rslrict

' li.

oR

. , rja'r

I

I

l

socrciv co[]panv compelenlnulh()rrtv,
fifln soctet_y'
nulhoflly __
__,_ hil\, tg rts rcnrslcrcd ollicc / princlpall

hrr rcqLstfal,on ts granlcd s!hlecl to the following c(ntditloDs. nanlely:-

(i) lhc promorer sharr enter
'Annexurc A';

into an agreenent for sare wirh thc alrottees as provided in

(ii)'l'hc promoter shall cxecutc and register a conveyance deed in favour
ofthe arottee or the
association ol the alloflees, as the case ntay bg, of thc apanment or the coruron
areas as per
scclion l7i
(Lir)-fhe pron'tolcr shall dcposrl sevcnty perccnt ofthc antounts
realised by the promoter in a
scrrxrare accornt ro be marntarncd in a schedule bank to cover
thc cost olconstruction and the
lixrd cosr 1() he used only lbr lhal purpose as per sub,clause (D) ol.clause (l)
of.sub-sedion (2)
ofsectlon 4:

(rv) 'lhe registralion shall be valid lor

a period of _
years commencing from
ending wirh
._unless renewed by rhe Real
Itslue Requlatory Authority in accordance wilh section 6 rcad with rule 7
oflhe Acl;
______and

(r) The

promoter shall comply wtlh the provrsrons

ollhe Act

nra(ic thcreundcl

and the rules and regr ations

(\'i) The promoter shall nol confavene the provisrons of any olher law
for the time being
lorce in the arca whcrc lhe prolect is bei g developcd.

in

lf the above menrioned condirions are not firl6lled by the promoter, rhe regulatoF/ authoriry
nlay lakc necessaty action against the promotcr incluajing revoking the
registration granted
-1.

hcrein. as per the Act and the nrles and regulations made lhereunder.
DAtedl
Placer

Olllcer

Signature and seal ot the Authorized
Rea,l Eslate Rcgulalory Authoflfy
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FORM'D'
rule 6(2)' rule ?(4)i rulc 8]
INTIMATION OF
REJECTION OF APPLICATION FOR R-ECISTRATION OF PROJECT / Rf,JECl'ION
OF ,A.PPLICATION FOR EXTENSION OF RXGISTRATION OF PROJECT /
REVOCATION OF RXCISTRATION OF PROJECT
[See

From:

l

hL' Real L.srat('

RcBulaloD Aulhoril).

io

Application-/Re gistration No.i
Doted:
is rejected'
You are hereby informed $at your applicaiion for registration olyour project

OR
reBistration ofyour projc(l is
You are hereby infbrmed that your application for extension ofthe
rejccted.

OR
your projecl is hereby revoked'
You are hereby informed lhat the rcgistlation granted to
for the reasons set out:

Placc:

Deted:

Rcal EJtate Regulrtoq n

rrlhurrl'

;

-I'HL
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FORM.E'
lset rule ?{l)l
APPLICATION FOR EXTEr-SION OF RXGISTRATION OF PROJECT

T.

fhe Real Ilstare Regulatory Authority,

l/We hereby apply ibr renewal ofregistration ofthc following projectt

with the

registered

\o

regulatory authority vide project registration certificalf bearing
which expires on

As required l/we submit thc following documents and information, namety:-

(i)

A

No.
in favour ol

demand Drafl

dared

drawn on

for

rupees

bank as

extsnsion fee as provided under sub.rule (2) ofrule 7:

(ii)

Authenticated Plan ofthe project showing the stage ofdevelopment works undortaken till
date:

(iii)

Expianalory nore regarding the state ofdevclopmcnl works in rhe project and reason for

not completing the developmenl works jn the project within thc period declared in the
dcolaration submitred ih Form ,B' at the time of making application for the registration of
rhe projoct

(iv)

Authentioated copy of the permission/approval from the competent authority which is

valid for a period which is longer lhan the proposed term of extension of the registration
snughl from rhc rcgularory aulhorilyl

(v)
(vi)

The original project registration certificate; and

Any orher information

as

may be spocjfied by regulations.

Place:
Dated:

Yours faithfully,
Signature and seal ofthe applicant(s)
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FORM'F'
rule 7(4)l
CERTIFICATE FOR EXTENSION OF RIGISTRATION OF PROJECT
ISe€

This extension ofregistation is gnnled under scction 6 ofthe Act, to the lollowing projact:

registered

lrith the regulatory

authority vidc project registration cenificate

bearinS

of

No.

(in the case ofan indivrdual) Mr./Ms.
Mr.,/Ms.

son

of

Tehsil---Dtstnct--

Slate

OR
(in the case of a firm / society / company / comp€tent authority)
company / competent authority
society
office/pdncipal piace of business at

/

?,

==--fiml

/

having its registercd

--

namely:This renerral of registration is granted subjcct to the folloqing conditions'
allottee or
(i) The promorer shall execute ard register a conv€yance deed in lavour ofthe
or the common orcas
ihe association ofthe allottees, as the case may be, ofthe apartment
as per scction l?;
by the promotcr in
(ii) The promoter shall dcposit sev€nty pe'cent ofthe amounts rcalised
to covcr the cost of constructron
a s"p*aie a"co*r to te maintained in a schedule bank
purpose as per sub-clause (D) of clause (l) of
and ihe land cost to be used only for that
sub-scction (2) ofsection 4;

yeats codlmcnclng fioln
unless renewed bY lhe
ending with
j
- section 6 rcdd with rule ol lhe
RcSulatory Authority in accordaace with

(iii) The registration shall be valid for a period of

_*.--_ard
Real

Eslatc

the rules aid
(iv) The prooote! shall comply with the provisions ol the Act and
rcgulations made thereunder;

oiany other law for the time b€rng
(v) The prqmoter shall nol contravene the provisions
developed;
in force in the area where the foject is bcing
promot€r' the regulalcry
(vi) lf the 8bove mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the
the prcmoter including. revoking the
ouit o;,y .", takc n.cessary aclion against
rcgulations madc thereunder'
r"gist.tion gr"nt"d h"rein. as pcr the Act and the rules and

Dated:
Plaoer

SigMlure and seal oilhe Autiorized Officer
Resl Estatc Regulatory Authority

TIIF^SSA\]C^ILTIF.FXIRAORDNARY,V,AYq,20['
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FORM 'C'
lSee rute l0(l)l
.\PPt,ICATION FOR RTGISTRATION OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

'lo

l hc Rcal

Eslarc Regularory Aulhorit),

$ c beg lo apply lor lhc granl ol registration as a real esrale agent lo facilitate the sale or
iurcha\c !.l an) plor. apa(ment or building, as the casc may be, in real estate projects registered
rr tlrc _ - __llnion rerribry in terms of the Act and the rules and regulations made
l.

thcrcLrnder.

I

(rn the case of an individual) Mr./Ms.
Vr./Vs.

son of

'Iehsil

District

Starc

oR
(in the case ola firm / socicfy,/ company)
having irs registered office

I

firm/society/company
,/ principal place of business at

TI"e requisrtc pan culars arc as undcr -

(i) Status ofrhe applicanr, whethcr individual / company / proprierorship firm
/ societies /
pannership lirm ,/ limited liabilily partnershipi

(ii) In case of individual ,
(a) \Jmc
(b) fathcr's Name
(c) Occupation
(d) Permanent address
(e) Pholograph
OR
In case olfirm / societies / companies (a) Name

(b) Address
(c) Copy of registration certifi cate
(d) Major a.tivities
(e) Namo, photograph and address ofpartners / directors gtc.

(iii) income vlx returns filed under lhe provisions ofthe lncome Tax Acr, l96l for threc
financial years preceding th€ application or in case rhe applicant was exempted from
flling,eturns under the provisions ofthe Income Tax Act, 196l for any ofthe three year
preceding the applioation, a declaration to such effecls;

i
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(iv) particulars ol registrarion including the bye-laws, memorandum of

association

anicles ofassociation etc. as the case may be;
(v)authenticated copy ofthe address proofofth€ place ofbusinessl

(vi) Detaiis ofregistration in any othcr State or Union territory;
(vii)Anyotherinformationtheapplicantmayliketof.urnish.
3.

Uwe enclose the following documents along with, namelyl-

(i)

Demand Dralt No,

in

favour

lor a sum of

dated

of _=-,

Rs.

bank

drawn on

as

registration fee as per sub-rule (2) ofrule l0;

(ii) Income iax returns ofthe last

3 years or declaration as the case may be;

(iii) auth€nticatcd copy ofthe PAN card ofthe real estate agenl;
(iv) authenticated copy ofthe registration

and

as a real estate agent in any

other State or tjnion

tenitory, if applicable;

4.

to mv
l/wc solemnly afiirm and dcclare that the paniculars given in hcrein are correcl
/our knowlcdge and beliel.

Dsted:
Placc:

Yours ln ilh lull) '
Signalure and seal olthe applican(st
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FORM'H'
lsee rule I l(l)l

RI],CISTR^TION CERTITICATE OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

I

l his registration is granled under section g

ofthe Act with rggistration oertificate bearing No,

to

(in the

case

of an

individual) Mr,A4s.

Mr./Ms.

l-ehsi1

son of
Disrricr

State
(JR

1rn

lhe case ol'a firrn

I company)
firm / society / oompany
having its reSislered ofllcc / principal place of business at
1 society

ro ac1 as a real cstate agent ro lacilitate the sale or purchase olany plot, apartment or building,
as the cas€ may be, in real estate projects registered in the
territory in
rcrms ofthe Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder,

_Union

2.

This registration is grantcd subjcct to the following conditions, namely:.

(i) lhe real estate agcnt shall not facilitats the salo or

purchase of any plot, apartment or
building, as lhe case may bc, in a real estale project or part of it, being sold by the promoter
which is required but nol registcred wirh thc regulalory authority;

(ii) 'fhe real

estate agent shall maintain and prcserve such books
documents as provided under rulc l4;

(iii) Ihe real

of acoount, records

and

cstate agent shall not involve himself in any unfair trade practices as specified

undcr clause (c) ofsectron

l0;

(iv)-lhe real

estate agent shall provide assistance to enable the allottee and promoter to
exercise thcir respeclive rights and lulfil lheir respective obligations at the timc of booking
and sale ofany plot, apanment or building, as the case may be.

(v) The real estarc agent shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules

and

regulations made thereunder;

(vi)

-l'he

r€al estate agent shall not contravene the provisions of any other law for the time
bcing in foroe in the area where the project is being devcloped;

(vii) The rcal estate agent shall discharge such other funcrions as may be specilied by
regulatory authority by regulationsi

rhe

I2]O
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1. The r€gislration is !alid for a period of five years commcncing from
unless rencwed by the regulatory aulhorrt)' in
ending wilh
accordance with the provisions ofthe Act or the ruies and regulations made thereunder'
4. If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the real estate agent, $e regulator)
authoriry may take necessary action against the real estate agent inciuding re\oking ihe
registrarion granted hercin, as per the Act and the rules and regulations made thcreundcr

Dalcdl

sealofthe Auihorized Olllcer
Re3l F-slate Retsulat,rr) A(rthorrl)

SiBnBture and

TI{ll.\SS/\M GAZIrl"l h. IXTRIORD|NARy .MAy 9. 20i7
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FORM II'
JSee rule I t(2), l2(4), t3l

INTIMATION OF
III].IECTION OF APPI,ICATIoN TOR REGISI'RATION OF REAL ESTATE AGENT /
II,E.IECTION OF APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION OF REAL
[,S1'A-I'I' AC[,NT / REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

TIe Real Esrate Regulatory Authority,

t.

Application I Regisrrarion No.:
Datcd:

You ar9 hcreby informed that your application for registration as real estate agent is rejected,
OR

You are hereby informed lhat your application lor the rcneu,al of thc regislration as rcal cstate
agent is rc)ected.
OR

You are hereby informed that the registration granted to you as rcal estate agent is hereby
rcvoked

for !he reasons set out:-

Placc:
Daled:
Signature and seal ofthe Authorized Officer
Real Estate Regulalory Authority

1232
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FORM'J'
lsee rule 12(l)l
APPLICATION FOR RTNEWAL OF RECISTRATION OF REAL ESTATE ACENT
From:

Iir
'I'he Real Eslate Regulator) Aulhority

Sir.

ywe beg to apply for renewal my/our registration es a real cstate agent under regislrntiorl
which expircs on
certilicate bearing No.

_,

As rcquired l/we submil the lollowing docirrnents and informalion. n;unely:"

(i)

A

ibr

demand draft no.

in lavour

ol_-drawn

bank as rcnewal fcc

on

(ii)

Theoriginalregistrationccrtificate;and

(iiD

Status

olthe applicant, whether individual / company / proprietorship lirm i

panncrship firm / limited liability pann€rship;

(iv)

rupees

In case of individual

-

(a) Name

(b) Father's Name
(c) Occupation

(d) Permanent address
(e) Photograph
OR
ln case of firm .' societies / compunies

_

(a) Name

(b) Address
(c) Copy of registration ce.!iticale
(d) Major.ctivities
(e) Name, photograph and address olpaftners / directors

r

societies

HE ASSAM CAZL:I'I'E,

EXTMORDINARY MAY9, 20I7

(v) income tax retums filed under the provisions of the Income Tax Act, l96l lor three
financial years preceding the application or in case the applicant was cxempted fiom
liling returns under the provisions ofthe Income Tax Act, l96l for any of the thrce ycar
prcceding the application. a dcclaralion to such effectt

(vi) pa(iculars of registration including the bye-laws, memorandum of

association,

arlicles ofassociation etc. as the case may bci

(vii) authenticated copy ofthe address proofofthe place ofbusinoss;
(! rri) Delails of regisrralion in any other State or Union territory;
(rx) Any othcr information as specified by regulations.

Daled:
Placei

Yours faithfully,
Signature and seal of the applicant(s)

1234
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FORM'K'

'O", 'O''

rul€ l2(4)l
RENEWAL OF RECISTRATION OF R.EA! ESTATE AGENT
{See

l. This renewal ofregistration is granted unde. section

9

ofthc Act to -

(in the cdse ofan indi!idual) Mr./Ms.

son

Disrricr

Tehsil

Mr.,4v1s.

of

State

OR

(in fic case ot a firm / sociely / company)
having its rcgistered olTice

lirm

,/

(i) The real

socicty /'conrparr)

principal placc

ol'

busintss rl

ol

in con!inuation to registi.rlion certillcate bearing No,

2. This renewal

/

ofregistralion is grantcd subjecl to rhe following conditions, namely:-

or purchase of any plot, apanmenl or
project or pan of it, being sold by the promoler

estate agcnt shall not facilitate the sale

building, as the case may be, in a real estate
which is requircd but not registercd with the regularory authority;

(ii) The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such books of account, records
documents as providcd under rulc

(iii) The real

and

l4;

estate aBent shall not involve himsell in any untair trade practices as speci,ied

under clause (c) ofsection 10;

(iv) The real estate agenl shall facilitate the possession ol all documents, as the allottcc
entilled to, al the ti'nc ol booking ol any plot. apanlncnl or building, as the case may bc
(v)

:

l

he real estate agenl shall provide assistance to cnable the allotlce and prornotcr to

is

e\cr.ise

their respectivc rights and f'ulfil thcir rcspeoli!e obliSu!iorls at thc !imc of bookints and sul,j ol
any plot. apartmcr)l or buildinS. us lhc casc Ina]_ be.

(vi) the real

€state agent shall comply lvitlr the provisions
reBirlations made thereunder;

ol the Act

and the rules and

(vii) The real estate agent shall not cont.avene the provisions ol any other law l'or the tirne
being in force in the area whcrc the project is being developed;

(viii) The real estate agenl shall discharge such other fuoctions as may be specilied b1 the
regulatory ar.rthority by regulations;

'tHE ASSAM bAZETI..lt, EX',tRAORDNARy,
MAy

l.

'l'he registration is valid for a period

offive

9, 20t7

years commencing from

and

unding r,"ith
unless rcnewed by the iegularory authority in
accordance with lhc provisions ofthe Act or th9 rules and regulations madc thereunder.
I Ifthc above mentioned conditions are nol fulfrlled by the roal ostare agent, the regulatory
lulhoril) ma) take necessary action against the rcsl estate agent including rcvoking the
rcgistration granted herein, as per the Aat and the rules and regulations made thereunder.
I)atcd

l'.r.Signarure and seal ofthe Authorizcd Ofllcer
Real Esute Regulatory Aurhoriry

THEASSAM GAZEiI'E, EX1'MORDINARI', MAY 9, 20]7
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FORM'L'
Isee rule 28(2)l

APPEAL TO APPELLATE TRIBUNAL

somc olher lndian lanSudge' it shall bc
Every appeal shall be filcd in iinglish and in case it is in
lcgibll lvpc-$rill(n
*"o.poni"a by a copy translalcd in llnglish and shall be iairl! and
petition-papcr with rn inlrer
i,,n"o"o*o o.'print"j in double spacing on one side of standard
leli margin
width o; top and with a riBht margin on 2 5 cm' dnd
,u,gin ol uboul iou,
"entimetres
in paper book form
of 5-cm, duly paginated, ind€xed and stitched together

For use of Appellate Tribunal's office:
Dare

offilingl

Date ofr€ceiPt bY Post:

Registration No.l
Signaturc:

Registrdrl

N'll-lE

ITEAL

lrs'lnlL APPLLLA'IE ll{IBUNAL

Betwecn
Appellant(s)

_ Rcspondcnl(s)

Details ofappeal:

L

Paniculars ofthe aPpellants;
(i) Name of the appellantr
ofthe appellant:
iill'iai,"rt ortr," "*isting ollice / residence
(iii) Addrcss for seftice ofall noticcs:

2.

Paniculars o1'the resPondcnts:
(i) Nan)e{ s) ofresPondent:
(iil Ollice address of thc responden!:
ilr) Addrcss for ser\'icc of all nolices
t

3.

Jur'Lsdiclion

ofthe Appell'rte

l

ribunal:

(Name ol place)

II

III,,\SSAM C,\ZL]TTI]. EXTRAORDINARY N,IAY 9,

20 ] 7
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Thc appcllant declaros thal lhe subject maner ofthc appeal falls within thejurisdiction ofthe
\ppcllate Tribunal.

"1. Limitarionl

of

Thc appellanr dcclares thal the appeal is within the limitation specificd in sub"section (2)
section.l4

oR
l1

lh. appcal is filed alier thc expiry ofthe Iimitation period specified

scclion

5

Facts

,14

under sub-section (2)

of

spcciiy reasons for dclay

ofthc case

rgivc a concise slarcmenr of facls and founds of appeal against fie specific order of
regulatorv auihorit) or rhe adjudicaring officer. as the casc may be passed under section(s)
olthe Act.

6.

Reliefls) sought:

In

vie\ of the facts

mentioned in paragraph 5 above, the appellant prays lor the following

relief(s)

ISpecify below the relief(s) soLrght explaining the grounds ofrelief(s) and the legal provisions
(ilany) relied uponl

l.

lntcrrm orde-. 't praveJ lor:
Pending final decision on the appcal rhe appellant seeks issue

IG'r r hcrc rhe nature ol lhe inlerrm order prayed for

8.

r.r

ollhe following interim order:

ith reasonsl

Matter noi pending wilh any othor coum, otc.:
The appellant fuflher declarcs that the maner regarding which this appeal has been made is
nol pending before any court of law or any othcr authority or any olher tribunal(s).

9. Particulars ofbank draft in rcspcct

ofthe fee in terms ofsub-rule (l) ofrule 2g:

(i) Amount
( ii) Name ofthe bank on which drawn
(iii) Demand drafl number
10. List ofenclosures:

(i) An atrested true copy ofthe order against whioh the appeal is filed
(ii) Copies ofthe documents relied upon by the appellant and refoned ro in tho appeal
(iii) An index ofthe documents

1238
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Verilication
the appellant do hereby veril.r
(namc in full block lcfiers) son / daurghter ofl-that the contents ofparagraphs Il to l0] are true to my personal khowlcdge and bcliefand thal I
have not sr-rppressed any mate.ial fac(s).

Placc:

Date:
Signature of the aPPelianl(sl

1']III ASSAM

(iAIIITI]|.

EX'|IiAOR DJ}iA R\,. M \Y 9,

2OI7
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rottM'M'
IS(e rule 36(l )l

(:OMPI,AINT'TO REGUI,ATOITY AUTHORITY
Complaint under seclion

3l ofthe Act

For use ol Regulatory Authority(s) otficei

.

l)orc ol frlrng:
Date ofreceipt by posr:

'

Cor-nplaint No.:
Srgnature:
Rcgrstrar:

IN TIIE REGLjI..ATORY AI.JTIIORITIES OFFICE $,lame of place)
Bctwecn
Cornplainant(s)
And
Rcspondcnt(s)

Dcrails of claiml

l.

Particulais of the complainant(s):
(i) Name of thc complainant:
(ii) Address ofthe existing offioe / residence ofthe complainant:

(iii)

Address for scwice

2. Particulars ofthc

ofall

notices:

rcspondents:

(i) Name(s) of respondentl
(ii) Omce address ofthe respondent:

(iii) Address for scrvice ofal,

l.

noticcs:

Jurisdiction ofthe rcgulatory authority:
The complainant declares that the subject mattcr ofrhe claim falls
of the regulatory authority.

4.

Facts ofthe caset

[give a concise statement of lacts and grounds for complaintl
5. Relief(s) soughtl

witiin fiejurisdiction

I24O
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ln view ofthc facts mentioncd in paragaph 4 above, the complainant prays tbr the ibllorving
relief(s)

provisio
[Speciiy below the reliet(s) claimcd cxplaining the grounds of relie(s) and the leg8l
(ifany) relied uponl

s

6. Interim order, ilprayed fon

Pending linal de.ision on thc complainr the complaindnt seeks issue of the lollo\vinB
ordcr:

irltcrinr

[Give here the nature oflhe interim ordcr prayed tbr "vith reasons]
7. Complainant not pending with any other coun, etc

:

madc
The compleinant funher deolares that thc maner regarding which this complaint has been
not pending before any coun ol law or any other authority or any othcr tribunal(s)'
8. Particulars of bank draft in respect of the fee in terms of sub-rule

(

l) of rule

rs

36:

(i) Amount
(ii) Name cfthe bank on which drawn
(iii) Demand drafl number
9. List ofenclosures:

[specify the details of.nclosures with the complai ]

Vcrilic.rti()
thc complai ant do hcrch]
(name in fr.lll block lctr$s) son / daughtcr o1
pdrsonal knowlcdgc and bclict and
,.-rity tl'r"t the contcnls ol paragraphs Il to 9j rrc true lo my -that I have not suppressed any malerial Iacl(s)

l----

Placel

Datci
Slgnitture ol tnc LonlPL.rrrrurr.L\

r

:.

Tl{L^SSAM GAZITITIt, EX] RAORDINARY.
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FORM 'N'
lSee rule 37(l)l
APPLICATION TO ADJUDICATING OFFICER
Ciaim

Lbr

compensalion under seotion

3l

read with section

7l ofthe Ac!

For use ofAdludioaring Oflicers office:

,

Date of filing:
Dale of receipt by post:

1,

Applicatron No.:

ligna!ure
Authorizcd Officel

N

THE ADJUDICATING OITFICERS OFFICE (Name ofplace)

Betweer
applicant(s)
Respondent(s)

Details of claim:

L Parliculars of thc applicant(s):
(i) Name ofrhe applicantl
(ii) Address ofthe existing office / residence ofthc appellant:
(.

r)

AdJrcss for scn,icc nl-.rl'norices:
(iv) Derails ofallortecs apa(menr, plot or building
2. Pafticulars of the respondents:

(i) Name(s) of respondenti
(ii) Offica address ofthe respondent:

(iii) Address for
r i! ) Regisrrarion

servica

ofall

notices:

no. and address oI projcct:

3. Jurisdiction ofthe Adjudicating Officer:
The applicant declares that the subject mattcr ofthe claim falls withjn thejurisdicrion

adjudicating oificar.

4

I:acts ofthe casc:

Igivc a concise staremenr of lacrs and grounds ofclaim againsr rhe promorer]

ofthe

1242
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5. Compensation(s) sought:

ln view of the facts

mentioned in paragraph 4 above, the applicant prays for the tbllowing

compensation(s)

the lcgal
Ispecity below thc compcnsation(s) claimed explaining the grounds ol claim(s) and
provisions (ifany) relied uponj

etc.,

6. Claim not pending with any olher cour!,
The applicant further declares thut thc matter regarding which this appeal has been made is not
pending before any coun of law or any other 0uthority or any othcr

rribunal(s)'

ofbank draft in respcat ofth€ tee in terms ofsub-rule (l) ofrulc 36:
(iv) Amount
(v) Narne ofthe bank on which drawn
(vi) Dcmand dratt number

7. Pa(iculars

8. List of enclosuresr

Ispecify the d€tails ofenclosures with the application]

Verificstion
the applicant do herebl rcril'r
full block lenus) son / daughter ofthal I
that the conrents of paragraphs [l lo 8] are true lo my personal knowlcdge and beiicfand
have not suppressed any malerial lac(s).

l--

(name in

Place:

lJaic:
SiBnaiure ol the $PPlicrtnt(s)

I.
"'

lllrj{.ssAM G,\ZL'|
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FORM'O'
[Scc rule 38]

ANTNUAL STATEMBNT OF ACCOUNTS
Receipts and Payments Account
For the vear ended
(Ir1 Rupees)

,\ .

Receipts

' crr;iTPre'r;il r al---T-riyments

(.,)dc

L'j!a
lon

Bt ah"l,"""*
rl
l.:

llrought

ancl lv{emhcrsr

down
'fo Bank

By Pay

lir

Allowanccs
By

Cash

i-

and

benefits

hand

ay ri-ur.IinsT---"

Fee,

2

Charges

expcnses

and

r3.3i

I

s , iI
Byoverse
ry.Y.u_gllejs
Bv Domestic
_,1__ _
|

,_._

i

L

'fo Fines
. 1.3 _-1 .__
2

4

j --

fo

Others

I (sPccifY)_--

=i__
By Pay and By

Qifrcgrl

i

Allowanccs
By Rctirement
Benefits

By

Otlrer

Benclits
Govemment
Others
(spccify)

I-o

To Gifts

T; S;;;;

By

Travelling

Expenses

By Overseas
By Domcstic

and

By Stafl

By

Pay

A)lowanccs
investments
Deposits

-and

+---l

TfGASSA"\4Cry

1244

To

By

R€tiremerf
Benefits

lncome

on
investntents
income
on Dcposits
'l o Loars

To

Bv

15.3

Other

Expeoses

To
Govemment

To

By Domestic

others

(speciry)

To

By Hirc

Sala ;a

of

Conveyance

To sale
tl

By Wages

on

Investncnts
Recove.ies
from pay bills

By Overtlme

ITo

Bv HonoraJium

By Other office
axpenses

5y

ConsuLtatic,n

Expensca

Ay Seminurt

ana

confcrences

Bv

Publications
of AlLthorily

Bv Rcnt

.25

ard

Taxes

]--

By

26

Ioterests on

Loans

By-Prornotional
Expenses

By

Memborshi

fee

By Subscription

Ey

Purchase of

Iixed

Assets

3l
31.

i

By lnvestments

----t- -

lrlr,As)Al\1 t,,\,/-lr I lli. tTXIRAORDNAI{Y MAy9.

2017

By l)eposits

By

Securiry

Deposits

By

Loans

and

Advances to:

Bv
.a

33.11

!

E.ployeii:

By

Bea ng

lnterest
33.12

By not beaing
Interest

, 3).2

Iii

supptilt

ContIactors

--

.li,r__iBy:thgl'
34 iBy Repayment
of loan
35

35.l

3

5.2

3

5.1

., -l

l- --l

f--l

tsy Audit Fee

ll+
36

---!...'-

+
3

6.2

By Cash in hand
Total

Member(s) (Signature)

Chairperson (Signature)

Incomc and tixnenditure Account

For the l'r April

to

3

1" March
Rupees)

Previous

Year

as

Pa)-.ments

Previous

year

Code

on

on

Sy f"e, Ch"ig*.
and Finc

as

1246
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By Fines
61.4

By

Oihcrs

(spe.cily)

Ii::z

By Grants
62.\

, l8

By

Seminors und

l

coni-etcnces

By

Sale

Publicalions
I

liTr

66
I

I

al-lrco*lnvestments

aid

I

Deposils
I

18.42

F"l

----1-I
I

By

Income

on

Deposils

By

lntcrest

on

Loarl Advences

By

Miscellaneous

Incorre

- -lAJ-l uv cah on ssles
L
i--By-"--.
-" --.,
Excess oi
I tt z

39.r'

L I
i3e42 I
140
41

over
_--.,1
to
(Trsnsfened
I 'I caoital Fund
il^-.-..-.,
I
La""o*tl
.xoendihre
,

i

r., 1i

'
___l
I

I

l

I

L

:

!

THE ASSAM
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il,

!,_

.'\

I _t

_

_.1

\]

.---t__ rll

_+_

.l

'---t

I --t

1

jl

L

+

,l

---.1

56

rll

l-l

.()
l,l)

Tolal

Membe(s) (Signaturc)

Total

Chairporson (Si gnature)

]'HIi ASSAM CAZE "TE, EXTRAORDINARY MAY 9, 2017
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Ba.lance Sheet on 31'r March

AJc

Llabllltles

Code

(tn Rupces)

Cunent

Previous

year

Ycar

as

,

year

as

yelu

as

as

0n

on

on

Previous

Current

Assets

_--1--

Fixed Assets

Funds

T7.t

Capital Irund

Gross Biock

trt

Cost

122

Add Excess of
hcome lncome

Less Cumulativc

---i--

depreciation
I

Expendirure/

less excess of

-tt:

i

Expenditure
ovcr lncome

Other

TZ.3

Funds

(Specify)

70

f-

l,oans

i

ll

l

-3apitat--\-v*r'
lnvesntrents &

I

Deposits

Invcstnlenl

Loans

Current

Liabilities

and

Advances

snd

Provisions

I--

- - -]---

Covemment I
Sundrv Debtor I

i

i

I

Cash and tsank
Balances

Other
Total
Accounting Policics and Nolcs

-

Curent

t_, i-

:

Member(s) (Signaturc)

Chairperson (Signaluic)

]'FIEASSAM GA'.,F,TTE, EXTRAORDTNARY MAY 9, 2OI7
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FORM 'P'
lSee rule 391
ANNIJAt, REPORT TO Blj PI,I.EPARED BY REGUI,ATORY AUTHORITY

l.

Rotum on ,egistration of promolers and real estate agents

A

In relation Io Promoters:

of Address of
promotcr promoter
Name

Seriai
\-umber

which

i

RegistIation
Number

I

registration
ha-s baon

---

l12
---f-Date of issue

issued
4

3

--

I

-i

)

.,--_)
Date on *hich

ol

Date of cxtcnsion

of

Remark

registration cxpircs

B.

J

i

i

In rclation ro Real Estate Agents

i

ate

ot

Real

ree Pard
I of Real I
I Estate

hich
gistration
)rtificate

I

tDircs

Estate lAgent
r

l!11

L_

Aaent

on

--1--,-..

l

-

4151r

,---- 'I---

6

---

l

Date

and

Remark

period of
renewal of
registtation
certificate

I

IIIE

l2 50

Il.

ASSAM GAZETTI, EX'TRAORDINARY MAy9,2017

Retum on number ofcases filed before the rcgulatory authority and the arljudicating
officer for senlemsnt ofdisputes efld adjudicared upon.

of

No. ;?.aas"s pa;aing inTNo.
cusei re-"eirea-lNo-of -ises aisposia ot
Lhe lasl ouaner bv the I durrnc the ouarter bv the bv the repularon'

.'l

--_-t____._
regulatory

I

authority

I rcgulatory

authority

aurhoriry.

I

No. of'Ca."s penaing ; ' No. uf Cuse; -r.."iria
of Cases disposed of
the lasl quarter by the i duling rhe quarter by the
the regr.riatory
regulatory authority rcgulatory authoriry otliccr , au*rority ofJicer
officer

--t
,- _____L
lll.

__

l

Statement on fic periodical survey conduoted by the rcgulatory authoritir ru rnL,nlror
the compliancc of thc provisions of the Act by the promoters, allottccs .rnd teal
cstate agents.

Surve, ;;nd""ie,j' d*ins Observation ol Authority

I r."-meaiat seps

tr[*-

the quafier \ryith details

IV.

I

Statemcnt on steps laken to mititsate any non-compliancc of lhe provisions of thc
and the rules and regulations made thereunder by the promorets, aliottecs anC rcal
e5l8te dgents.
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Sutmenis on psnalry unposed by the regulatory audrority for contraventioru of
theAct ard dircctions orthe rEgulatory authority aDd adjudicating ofnce!.
directrons issued

promoter

st.tlo

i
I

lamc ofrhi airoioe

-

oclaitt

ofrtre--l

Pcrultv imposed

whetler paid

Penah/ imposed

WhetJ:er paid

airections issuod

I

Itimi

of the rea.l

cstaie agent

Delails of the
directions js6ued

M.GV.K. B1{ANU,
Additional Chicf Secretary to the Co\4. ofAssam
llrban Dcvelopment DePanment.
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